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1. SeneTal Intrcj:-uc-rion

theopinionhasbeenrepeated1yexpressed.tIlat,ata
given tirne, there is some correration between the glucose i

level of the blood and the emotional state of the subject i

i

u:nder examination. The earliest attempt at a, reasonable

explanation of the variation in blood sugar in. certain emotion- 
i

' al states was the ttflight or fighttrtheory of Cannon (lgp0). i

l

The essence of this explanation was that certain acute emotions 
i

(anger, f,ear, rage) were productlve of stimulation of the .t,,.i:-.i
l,¡1.,_.,.,.:1.

sSrmpathetic nervous systern leading to increased adrenaline ,:,.,,.,,t'-,:,:,,
.1:' :::: . :.

liberation with ultimate þyperglycaemía,.

tr'ollowing the monumental lvork of Cannon a voluminous .

literature arose which purported to show variations from i:r.:i.,j:iìj
i;i',t'=.'

normal in blood sugar in mental d.isease reurging from the

psychoneuroses to the psychoses,

In r.ecent years howeverr u¡ith ad.vances in biochemical
ì

knorvledge and techniques and with the increasing advances of



þsyehiatry, there has come a renewed interest in þh)'siological
and chemical aberrations in mental- d.isease. rn psychiatry as

in oth.er br¿,nches of medicine the knowledge of the laboratory
scientist is being inereasingly invoked as an ancillary agent

Ín the study of the diagnosis and trea,tment, as well as the

erucidation of the nature, of specÍfic disease processes.
i.,,,,:...

i':rr:. ,,
2. Gluc o s_e ii{e t alc o l.i g¡o-_In The -tlo rm¿¿I }íumgå : r:. r'

a ) Intr_oduqt ioë

:r det¿',i1ed discussion of carbohydrate metabolism in
the norrnal organism is not germarie to the purposeÊ of this study. 

,

Á,ccordÍngly only the features necessary for interpretation of
abnormal-itÍes vrill be considerecì., and these roriefly.

.\bJ ¿bsorpti.on of ålucgse
i

Àbsorption of grucose occurs armost entirely in the i

1

small intestine. i{o glucose is removed in the stomach from i,,.:,,
, ., 

t.

mod-erately concentrated solutions although some gastric ,,,i,1,,¡
',: :t_: ':

absorption has been reported from solutions containing forty
percent or more of the monosaccharide. Relatively small
quantities are removed from the colon, The rate of absorption

i 

'.::l-¡':ìl:d.ecreases progressively as glucose passes distally in the smal1 1i¡¡'¡'r::

l

gut. within wide linrlts of concentration ùhe absorption of
grucose proceeds at, a constant rate. rt is generally conceded

t;!ì r". r !
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that monosaccharide absorption is of two i;ypes: a specific
mechanism which probabry invoLves phosphoryration i a non-

speeif ic mechanism of diffusion governed. -r¡y osrnotic forces. 
: ,.,,.,,..,,-,., ,,

lran Liere and others (rg¿o) have estabrished that in-
gested glucose inhibits gastric motility, hypertonic solutions
particularry accomplishing this inhibition. ït has also been , , ,.

. .':.,-;,::..:i :j;:: ::

st¿ted that sugar placed. in the upper smal1 intestine in adeq¿eà,te :'¡r...,"..'',1¡

quantities inhibits gastric motility by stiniulating the pro- 
¡ ,,,i_,,.,,,..,..r,

duction of enterogastrone. Evensen (tg4-z) has considered the 
: " :::

reratÍon of gastric motiliiy to the absorption of sugar and

had arrived at the following conclusions:
i1. SÍnce it has been demonstrated t]nat four hours after in-

gestion of a large qr.lantity of grucoselsugar may still be I .

i

found Ín the stomach. but not in th.e duodenum or small
intestine, glucose which enters the d.uodenu.m must be :

absorbed. almost instantly.
?, u¡der norrnal eoncìitions the stomach em,oties srowly and ,. ,.,,,

'¡.::;. :, : ,. .t -'-.:' :.t -::

rltytlsniea,lly. supposedl¡r, only a mi¡ror part of the 
ü.t,i.,,..,t)1,,t ,1,,.:

intestinal surface participates in the process of glucose iì1.'''",""t""""

absorption" rf the emptying proceed too rapidly large
quantities of glucose come into corrtact with a larger in-
testinal surface than usual so that increased" absorption ¡.,,r1.ti.,:.:.tr;,

l

occlirs" Presumably, by a si¡nilar process of reasoning,
derayed emptying would result in decreased absorption 

iover a given period of t ime¡ :
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c ) In t ermed. iat g_¡r_e t4þo ]_ i sry

Iì¿ving been absorbed, glucose is carried in the

portal strearo to th.e liver vrhere it is stored as gly.cogen'or ....

used in the cou-rse of the met¿r,bolic activity of this orgårì or

sent into the gener¿ul circuLation to reach tb.e tissues. In the

tissues it may be stored as glycogen, üti1ized. for energy, or ,.,.,.1

ttansf ormed to f at . 1: 
" "

Siepatic glycogenolysis with l iberation of grucose into , 
'

t."'

the blood stream is stimulated largely, according to soskin 
i

(rg¿r)r by diminu'bion in circulating blood sugar and. is in- 
)hibited by a rise in concentration of this substance in the ,,

blood. Disturbanee of this hoineostatic f\rnction is a

icharacteristic aberration in diabetes rnellitus 
i

carbohSr¿v*tre metaborism is Brofourrdly influenced by the

internal secretions of the pü,ncreàs, anterior pituiteiry gland , 't,

adrenal ¿¿nd thyrgåd glands. Those endocrine and neurogenic 
, .factors affectlng metabolism wh.ich concern this stucì.y will be i',,:i,ì.,
i .'':, ,

,.:.':,.:-';considered in the appropriate places. i:.,:ì:,:

d ) 3_xcret_ion

Normally glucose is filtered by the glomeruli of the
kidney and largely re-absorbed. into the blood streanr throu.gh

the tuþular epithelium.

The question of whetkier there is a 'renal thresholdrl

i-::'r,'::Ì
i' ::::
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for glucose is a vexed one. .r,Ìthough perha;ps u.nsound. physio-
logically it is f irmry entrencr.red in the l_iterature and Í'rom

a pructical starldpoint it woulcl seem satisfactor¡, to assume ,,,,,,.;,:,.

that tubu-l¿¿r reabsorptien of glu.cose becomes incomplete and
glycosu'ria occurs v¡hen the bloocl sLrgar concentr¿¿tion rises to
an excessively high lever. rt is, however, recogn ized. that 

,,:r.,:,r,:,the threshold. is exceeoingly vari¿-ble. .,'
Goldring and collaborators (reao) have demonstr¿¡ted that in ,,. '1

i'.':.:.1:":

nornr¿1l human subjects the maximum rate of glucose reabsorption
lin the lcidney is z5o to 450 ng. per rninute. rt is noyú generu.lty

held th.at the norrnar kid.ney is capable of reabsorbing this I

ì

amount of glucose per minute and that leve1s higher l-:nan th.ese i

lare productive of glycosuria. i

i

3' ugar

since the description in the second century ir.D. of the
dise¿¿se now known as criabetes merlitus by rrretaeus the
cappadocian, th.ere has been almost const;¿nt interest in the
eluc idation of th.e mechan isrns controll ing the level of br-ood
sugä,r. Ït is inrpossik,Ie to trace prec isely the steps in
sc ientif ic accretion which. d.isperleo th.e fog of ignorance and.
placed our knowredge (arbeit stirr- irrrperfect) on its present
plane. undoubted^ry th.e most signif icant earry contribution
to the unraverring of the knot was the d.escription of the isret
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cells of the päncreas by Langerh¿ns in 1869. 1'wenty yeärrs later
von irÃering and Ir,Íinkowski extirpated. th.e pancreas of the dog

produc ing a disease s'cate re sembl ing huroan ci iabetes mell i tus. I , . :,,

Ïn 1922 Banting and Sest demonstrated the 'rantid-i¿beticrt
hormone. Sruch (1950) tras reviewed. the work which red to the
d isc ove ry o f insul in . 

,,,,,ìii ,,ln L946 soskin st¿ited that there was not a single 1arown ' '.

h.ormone which did not exert sorne influence on carbohydrate ',;,1i',,1;,.:;

.....:::. :.:.

metabolism. rven today th.is statement c¿innot be strongly con-

tested bu-t it is now generall¡r agreed that th-e most ir-r4lortant

members of the governing glandular sy.stem are: the pancreas ,

the anterior pituittiry 91and, the "idren¿1 eortex and inedulla,
the thyrodrd gI:r.nd.

i'he fuirctÍons of insulin in the normal bocly economy h.ave

recentry been reviewed. (Bru.ch, 1g5o ) . These functions are 
,

st¿¡ted to be: prornotion of the oxidation of grucose by the
tissues, prorrotion of glycogen deposition in muscle and Iiver, 

,.,,,,r,,,,,,

inhibition of gluconeogenesis in the liver, ¡rromotion of the ,.',"t,
,,1':j'...'l:deposition of fat from dietary glucose, prevention of' ketosis. :ì:'

fnsulin has been shown -,to act at more than one metabolic site.
Ïn addition to peirticipating in the hexokinase re¿¿etion it has

,_.:,;:,..,..t,.

loeen shown tLt¿*t it participates in reaetions of the tricarbo- 't..],i
xylic eycle (Beaser, lgbo). rt has been suggested th¿r,t an

alpha celI hormone with a hyperglycaenric grycogenolyiic
action is also produced in the pancreas, but, as Ðointed out
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by Pincus (1050), there is as yet no clirect proof tlrut this.

factor is functional u.nder phlrsiologic¿¿1 coird.itions.

The physiologic¿rl- effects of the;.nt-çrior 3-ili;u.ijÞary 9.laJrd 
,r,,,,,,

on carbohydrate nietabolism are as ]¡et imperfectly understood. 
,

Itwou1dappearthatitsnorma1a,ctionsare:toretardthé

utilization of muscle glyco€jten, tor.èàuie.t,hè oiipaeí,åy.l.i-i.,,, of the
,, -t,.,;.t:, 

:.

organism to oxiclize carbohydrate and, to accelerate the for- ;',.-,;,;:

mation of liver glycogen from protein. The pituitary horrnones , j,,,.

act, no doubt, through 'r,he ¿drenal cortex. The f¿¡ct thaþ they

nay exert some rtd iabetogenic il effect in the a'bsence of the

acrrenal in dogs and toads indicates th.at they h.¿ve a more d.irect '

I

action on carbohydrate inetabol.ism not mediated through the

adrenal cortex.
' The ad.renal-jor-ticgl h,g_rmon_es exerting an effect upon

carbohydrate metabolism are those possessing an oxygen atom

attached to the eleven-carbon atom. The principal effects
of these h.ormones appear to be stimulation of gluconeogenesis 

i,;,,.,,,:
l:it::.: :¡r-::

from protein and. inh.ibition of tissue oxid.ation of glucose. ¡:,,,,,,:,

The adrenar cortex would also appear to ind-irectty influence
carbohydrate metabol-isqþ through its function of ¡naintaining

electrolytic homeostasis. lhe action of th.e adrenal nedullary
hormone, a{ren?Iine or epirJephrine , would seem to be to
stimulate glycogenolysis 'in the liver in conditions of emergency.

rt has been claimed by vogt (r0a+) tirat e;oinephrine ctirectty
stimulates th.e adrenal cortex. 0n the other hand. long (194?)
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þas stated th¿t stinuLation of the autononic nervous system

with release of adrenaline is a major f¿ctoy in the rele"¿se of
ÅCTll from the anterior pituitary.

'Ihe hormone of the th;¡rç-à.4-S,L*nd ¿ppears to acceler¿te

the intestinal absorption of looth glucose and geilactose and to
promote good utilization of absor'bed sugar, apparently at an

accelerated rate. It may also increase hepatic gluconeogenesis

( Soskin , 1946).

4. fhe T{om_eost¿3ic Ï}rgq_IE

The chief proponent of this theory has been sostcin (1941,

L946, 1950). Briefllrhe h.ords th¿t und-er normal conditions as

the blood sugar increases above 'r,he resting lever glycogenolysis

and gluconeogenesis in the liver d.ecre¿¿se and tissue activ-ity
in the form of oxid.ation and. storage increase. conversely oe-

crease in irlood sugar is automatically followecì by augmentation

of th.e f orr¿er processes and. d ecreased t issue activity. rhis
then is a theory of auto-regulation of blood sugar.

i. .::..: I.
l' :.ti ::i-a :. .

l:I':'

The

not been

evidenc e

higkrest leve1s of cereþràlcontrol of brood .sugar have

adeo,uately localized although there is consid.er¿¿ble

th.at the hypothe¿lamus probably acting through the

Neuro
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adenohypophysis is intimately concerned rn¡ith the regulation
of carbohydrate met¿bolism. l,racht and Bard (to+z) found. that
satisfac t ory carbokÐrdrate metabolism coulci be mailltained in
the cat even when th.e pituitary-hypothalamus imas converted.

into an isLand without a.ny neuraÌ connections.

Portis (1950) tras recently reviewed the autonornic nerve

supply of the pancreas and has attributed to it a major rorl
in the mechanism of produciion of symptoms in a psychoneurotic
group with fatigue as the main feature. lhere is evid.ence

enough th.at the right vagus nerve supplies the pancreas but its
function as a major agent in controlling btood. sugar is in
doubt. IToussay (1947) has shown that the pancreas ean produce

its internar secretion after e¿lt its extrinsic nerve suppry
has been removed "

6. Glucose Metabolism In Stat e s

The first suggestion that emotional aþerration was perhaps

associated with some abnormality of glucose metabolism was the
observation of grycosuria attencling such states. (cannon et. ¿r,1.

1912). This r¡iork noweff d.id noi go uncontested for in Lgzz
Stev¡art reported that in his experimental animals excitement
was not productive of a rise in blood sugar and in the same

year lr[acI,eod faired. to f ind glycosuria in humans subjected to
the stress of examinati.ons.

l:.:il.:\:: l':i

il:
i;:::
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;.Iong with the eforementioned studies of ihe efíects of
emotion on laboratory animals and normar humans there came a

number of blood sugar studies in h.umans su-ffering frorn mental

disorders. Kooy (rozo) reported a marked trend toward hyper-
glycaemia in people with mental disease and eÊpeciall¡r in
melancholia. uyematsu and. soda (roer) reportect the.i,average:. i .i,,

bloo'd sugar in $bir:úyåÈwo ièÞ,tatonic schizo;,:hrenics to be

noticêaibr¡r ¿¿bove tlieir normal controls. on th.e other hand

Raphael and Farsons (1921) reported that the fasting bt-ood

sugar ín patients with mental clise¿¿se i¡rùs normal. '.j.'his work

was supported by the observations of Eowman in rgz3 and of
Eowman ancl Kasanin in Lgzg. The latter observers went on

furthur to state that there existed no correlation between the

mood of the patient and tb.e height of the blood sugaro

the state of tkre blood sr.rga,r in neurasthenia was the
subject of two separate investigations ín rgzz. rn this year
Langston reported an excessive hyperglycaemic reaction in
neurasthenia and this report was supported by the work of
Qrmsted and Gay. However in lgag l. szond-i and li. l,ax
pubrished a well contro&l-ed report which. seemed to refute
the previously iÌrent;ioned resu1is.,Ìhese observers d.eruonstrated

t.: .ithat in a neurotic state charaeterized by fatigue, ìorostriaiion, i'.Í.
apathy, anxiety, vertigo, and vasomotor labirity, there was

absenceoftheexpectedriseinb].oodSugarafterg1ucose

ingestion(rratg1ueoeeto1erancecurve).ifheys1rowedthat
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their neurasthenics were not ordinariry hypoglycaemic by
demonstrating that th-e mean blood sugar leveIs ln twenty_six
normals and thirty-one patients ïuere identical. ,.ifter the 

,;,.,,¡,ingestion of fifty grams of grucose the averä,ge rise in blood '

sugar was 69% in normals and \trt ín neurasthenics.
Theinf].uenceoftheemotionsong1u.coseto1erancewas

the subject of an lnvestigation carried out by Diethelm in '-:;,1.;,,',,,

,:::-.:.
1936' 'T:iigh earry peaks in the.brood sugar content, especiarly 

1.,,;,:,:,,;

in cases of acute anxiety and- fear, ïrere reported. ,l'hese t'''::t:':

fino.ings were interpreted as representing unusuarly rapid ab_
sorptionofg1ucose.rtwasfurt}rerstatedth.atin1essacute

:states of tension the blood sug"rr failecl to return to norrnar in i

ìthe usual- time. 'rhe ratter result, Diethelm su,ggested, might 
1

t-.be due to a,n overéLctive s¡unpathetic-adrenal apparatus. one :

year later ivlartin anct associates (rosz) o."scribed a group of i

patients suffering from a sJrndrome which they catrled rrsympto- 
l

matic functionar h¡rpoglycaemian. But they crearly stated at ,,,.,,,,

this time that they did not believe þpoglycaemia to be the 
i,""'::''"'

eause of the vague symptornatology manifested by the ps;,cho; ;,;';'1;:,i;;,

neurotic inciividual. rn the same year Ðorst, as quoted by&
stevens (re+s), found. that persons witrr neurocircuratory
asthenia had a flat oral glucose tolerance curve which returned ;.,',;:;,¡,.,

i , . ,.',.to normar af'tet a course of insur-in therapy. ï\.i.rther investÍ-
gation revealed a flat curve in neur¿r,sthenic persons in generall.
Ï'inally, llorst expressed the opinion that the low blood sugar
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1evels produced the symptoms in this psych.oneu-rotic syhdrone.

schizophrenia, manic depressive psyehoses, senile psy-

choses , alcoholism and other ¿rddict ive st¿lte s were the d.is-

eases present in a group of patients studied. r¡¡ith the oral
glucose tolerance test in rg40 by Robinson and shelton. The

curves obtaj-ned were eharacterized. by a clecre¿used tolerance
for ingested sugar (inordinate rise with d.elayed return to
the fasting leve]). Th.ey felt that the abnormal curves resutted
from malnutrition and tlney emphas ízea. Lhe importance of bio-
ch.emical and physiological, in additlon to psychological studies
in these people in view of the fact that there wä.s no uni-
versally acce;oted etiorogy in these states. .i[oreover it vras

knovm that the healthy brain utirizes ontJ¡ p;lucose as its fuel
and that it is probably íncapable of storing -1à glycogen reserve
(Kerr, .1936). ¡is a consequence, a continuous suppl;z qf. sugar
i" the brain seemed obrigatory for he¿-¡rthy metabolism. Í,hese

matters considered, Robinson and shelton concluded: rrrt Ís
certainl¡r not illogicar to assum.e ... that disturbed c¿¿rbo-

bydrate metabolisrn of the organism as a v,¡hole cÈÀn and will
disturb the functioning abirity of the brain to some degree.fl

Support for the contentions of these observers came from
Kat,zenelbogen and rlaws (L944) who demonstrated a reratively
1ow sugar content of ¿lrterial (feinoral) and venous (internal
jugular) blood for certain scl.rizophrenie patients; they sug-
gested a lower intracranial car-r.;ohydrate metabolism in .Lh.eir

:t: ,. :r Jal
i.l',:'¡::;
i:.::''
.:..; r'. il
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subjects than in normall people.

Rennie and. !,roward (L942) d.escri-bed. a syndrome consisting
of tension-depression and hypoglycaemia. they siatect that.,the 

i,,,,,,.,,
hypogl¡'sa,emia seemed secondary to ihe ps-vchiatric rlj-sorder

since it disapneared with the treatment of the latter cond.ition.
One of the most energetic investigators of the relation-

ship between glucose metabolisrn. and emotions has been Portis. L'".'.t:j
i:.. ,. l:'

He has Bubrished a number of papers on this subject and h.as 
i,,:r,,:j..,:

presented solne observations whichrif substantiated¡wi11 exert i" ::::"'

a profound influence on the management of a large grou.p of
psych.oneurotic people (1943 , LgLa, 1950, r9b1). Briefry, 

IPortis holds that in certain emotional situations characterized 
iby loss of zest and consequent fairure to maintain nornal 
i

vegetative tonus, there is a pre¿oonderance of vago-insular 
I

tonus over sympatho-ad.rena1 tonus wlth. consequent manifestations 
i

ofhyperinsu1ini.sm.SoextensivehavebeenPortiststudies
l

and so irnporiant are th.ey with reg;rrd to tl:e presen.b work, they 
¡.r¡,.,.,

will be dealt with in greater detai] at a later stage(SectionVI). ,',t)"'

In 1945 Stevens stu,iied forty patlents lvith symptoms ¿r,ird. ':.ìt'i,::'

signs typical of neu.rocirculator¡r asthenia ¿nd in whorn orga,nic
disease had been exclud.ect as far as possible. six hour glu-
cose tolerance tests were d.one on arr patients after admini- i,,r.,..,,.,.

tr:ì-:'ill--

stration of one hundred. grams of gr.ucose. rn this study sixty-
five percent of the patients had. flat sugar tolerance eurves.
l{e d.id not agree vrith Ðorst that the low bloocl sugar vaLues :
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wÊre respon sik'le f or the astl:reni¿ for three reason s: not all
neurasthenics had- Ìow values; none of the s]¡nptoms v\¡as improrred.

by sugar feeding; one patient had- an acconpanying diabetes 
',,,;:,,,,a:,,::,,,,;,;;,;.,;,,;.,,,,

rneJl-itus with hyperglycaemia. .r, symptom-complex simulating
peptic u-1cer, neurocirculatorJr asth.enia and psych.oneurosis has

been described recently by peskin (1g4g). This observer con- ;.
'.: _:.,.- .-. ..:.- ,

siders increased. sugar tolerance to be a factor in the productinn .' ; ,:';,':".

of the complex and hords that patients in this group dis,olay

symptoms of mild kil¡þop.;lycaemi¿ at relatively high blood sugar
1eve1s.

7. Statement Of The ProÞþJn

rtisapparentfromaSurVeyofthehis.t,oricaIbackgrou.nd

ofthestudyofSugarvariationsinvariousemotiona1states
that a clear pattern of change h.as not been dernonsirated. .Ihe 

i

resul-ts reported are confricting and confusing. Á revÍew of i

lthe subject in 1946 by Peters and Yan Sl¡rlçs stated: "There is l.:¡,:,.,.'::::
'..: -.1:'1.-;'rì

no clear evidence that there are any disorders of carbohydrate ;,,1.',,...-

metabolism ch.aracteristic of special t3,pes of mental d.i.sease. r .i.,.t.''

ïf , hovuever', the evidence is not clear it is at least provo-
cative.

The most plausible explanation of the impressive variation i,,uì.r+i.
i::.irir+'..ai

ln reported results may be sought in the light of a politic
state¡reirt by Peters: r'rThen honest men disagree, the causes
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of their differences èrre likely to'be found in.the cond.itions

of th.eir experiments, rather tlreln in the accuracy of their
data.rf On close examination of the evi,lence presented to d.ate

l',.,.,....,:l,::a number of sources of emor or difference of opinion are

apparent. These incl-ude :

I. lack of clear separation of patients into homogeneous groups. 
,-,.,

2. Inadequate or poorly controlleci stud.ies. ii:j¡':.,.:.,
1l ':

3. :r tendetrcy to apþly results of animal experimentation to ;,:.,,,:.,,

human beings in a ltapTta,zard, fash.ion" [::.i:,t'i..'

4. ¿ failure to exclude factors which are known to profoundly i

influence the nature of the glucose tolerance curve. rn

particurar fairu-re to mention the d.iet and st¿¿te of i

nutrition of ilre patients exanined or to assure th.aL 
l

I

rned-ication (barbiturates, epinephrine et. al. ) has not l

been administered may be mentioned. ¿inother factor to i '

l'be considered is the presence of concoüritant disease

states which rnight separately influence the state of g1y- i:Ír.,,r,,."
r'ì:i::l:r-:r:.:.Ì:

,caenia and activity of the patients considered . l,,=tr.,,
l;':: ':,:'.r,:

5. In many cases no mention of renal excretion of glucose is ¡;;'r;",:':::'

rnade

6. Different techniclues and procedures h.ave'peen used in the 
,

collection and a,nalysis of blood spec imens. :..:,,,,::,,,r.,

ït was the purpose of this investigation to study various 
i;:::ri':::1'+::;

aspects of the metabolis¡l of carbohydrates in a h.ornogeileolì.s ,

'.
group of earefully selected patients who ïyere known to lre
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suffering frorn a psychonerirosis which rnay be designated as an

anxiety s'bate, in 'àn attenpt to ¿id in the resolution of ccn-

flicting opinions which Ïrave appeared in ihe literature.
Throu.ghout this study an atiempt h.as been made to eschew the

aforementioned errors and inconsistencies which. have rritiatecl

many of the reports of the past. \"r/ith the accretion of knov,l-

ledge over the years it is now possible to avoid rtà,ny of the

sources of difficulty wh.ich unknowingly plagued many previous

inve st igators,

8. licope_.,j}fl,Jhe TLesís

'l'he problern was undertaken in an attenrpt to contribute
information about the following matters in particular, in the

chosen patients:

l. lhe state of the fasting blood sug.ar.

2, llhe effect of ingested glucose on glycaemia and. elimination
of sugÈrr in the urine.

3. The response to glucose ¿drninistered parenterally on the

level of blood sugar.

4, The effect of insulin on the level of blood. glucose and

th.e reaetion to insulin-induced hypoglycaemia, if such

occurne,d,

Since the patients avail"ible for the study were not pri-
marily hospitalized for rese¿rch purposes, the tirne alLoted. for
investigation and the extent of i¡rvestigation in sometimes re-
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I

luctant sub j ects w¿s Iimited. Tests were chosen wkrích riright be

expected to provide much infornation about the absorption,
metabolism, ¿und excretion of administered glucose. ¡lnother

I

" fractor in the choice of tests to be used. was the hope that the
lnfomation obtained would be of both acad.enilc and practical

Ì

interest. Simplicity and practicability of performa¡rce rÍere

,, therefore further considerations.

t.

l':ìÈ.i



SEC'ÏTOXI TI

Cl IN IC irÏ, COi,[ S TDER,r.l' IOI{S

iL. Introduction
2. The Ps¡rc¡6tuuroses
3" Classification Of The i{euroses

1, Introducti.on

The present investigation concerned itself with the stud.y 
i;¡;;,,,-,;'

of certain aspects of carbohydrate metabolism in a group of 
i.:::::

patients who suífered primariôy from d.isturbances in the

emotionar sþhere. Th.ese patients constituted a group usually 
':crassified by psychiatrists as psSrchoneurotic. They exhibited 
l

excessive emotional responses to the stresses of l-ife and. these ,

Ifaurty responses were àccoßLpaniec} by various physiorogicar re- 
lactions. ¿lthough there was ind.ividu¿l variability in the 
i

ipsychogenic stimuli to these reactions, the funda¡lrental psycho-

dynamic pattern in the development of these, states was one of ...t,i.,.,
.:.:.: ':'.i'

increasing inability to meet life situations. ,:,r:,.,,

2, The Psych.oneuroses

Th.e psychoneuroses a,re r.¡nd.oulctedly the coi:rmonest of all 
t.. ¡.::;,,reaction types and constitute, bl rough estimate, forty f,o i.u,¡iii'.,

f ifty per cent of patientw seeking medical advice. jis a con- 
:

sequ.ence they are a challenging problem to rnodern day med.icineo l
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rt is generalty berieved. that in the neuroses the etio-
logical mechanism is psi¡chological and. the resulting physio-
logical abnorma'l ities arise as a consequence. rhere is, ¿t
present, no cogent evidence that this belief is erroneous.

liowever, there appe¿rs to 'oe an increasing tendency to study
physiological and biochemical factors in an attem;ot to in-
crease our understanding of the neuroses. The situation has

been well surnnlarized by l'ticole (tg+o) who has stated: 'rrf
v¡e admit the importance of glandular activit¡r ¿¡i¿ of autonomic

tensions in the production of emotional d.isturbances .. o we

cannot afford to neglect any method that rnight possilcly hetp
us to arrive at a diagnosis ... we may sone day find that
chemistry and psycholog¡r are not as far apart a,s rve migi:.t be in-
clined. to suppos€. I'

the buLk of evid.ence previously ci.bed favors the opinion
that there is some disturbance of carbolrydrate metabolism in
certain rnental diseases. unfortunately the precise nature of
this disturbance is nebulous. itÍoreover evidence is confl-icting
on the o,uestion of whether this aberration is a cause or effect
although it must be admitted. that the lat'cer appears more likely.

3. ÇJ-assif ic?-tjon Of l'he_f,f epq,o.seq.

I :.:-.:.'

l-:.:. : i

jr,i._ -:.:-::

ïhe problems of ctassification of the psychoneuroses con-
tinue to plague ps¡rcþiatrists. strecker and Ebaugh refer to
attempts tO date aS t\,¡.nsuccessfiJ.lrr, rmud.dled t, rartif i.c ial t.
This being the case any attempt to investigate patients by 

:....1,,.,

placing tlTem into a definite group (e.g. anxiety.neurosis, i""
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neurastheiliar conipulsion neurosis, conversion h.ysteria et.al. )

is similarl-y likely to be castigated. by these unwelcome ad.-

j ectives,. 'f o eschew this tamenta,ble fate patients v¡ere selected.
ìlrh*a¿l'l r¡ netrnl,^narrø^* i a .1*,t *L^ i.^ 4ì^^ --, r- ,l" tt'r¡vho were und-oubtedly psychoneurotic and who, in the inain, êx-

hibited symptorns direc'c1y attributable to anxiety. ïn order to
facirit¿te further d-escription th,e disea,se in these people 

:, i::

may be referred. to as an anxiety state, but th.is does not i..1,,:..'

connote th-at th.ey are being rigorousry separated in a group 
i:,,'.,,,
i:,'";.':: :from other psychoneuroiic reaction types. There is no doubt

that if each of these patients were interrogated by many psy-
chiatrists there would be considerable d.iagnostic differenee 

ì

of opinion as to classification.
Iior the purposes of this study the definition of i:r,nxiety 

l

given ]¡y claghorn and Gr¿¿ham (rg¿g) was eminently suited, 
'
.:

rrtrnxiety is gener.r,lly recogn ized. as a conoition of iense pre- 
I

paredness for ac:üion or a siate of tension a,roused. by a sense i

of impending danger.tt t'hese authors further point out that 
i,,,,,,,,l ::.::

anxiety only becomes a¡r abnormal reaciion when Ðrecipitated. 't,"
, -t: . t,-',

by orclinarily insufficient agencies or wlren it is present in ,','ì,.'.,

the absence of contempora.ry stimuli.
rlrost of the patients stu.died suffered from s¡rrnptoms

other than the usu¿I nervousness and irritabilit¡r attribu- lìiiÌ:¡

table to anxiety. r'atigue wùr,s a very prominent s¡nirptorn in
the group and the usual pattern was th¿¿t of great fatigue in
the rnorning on anvakening r¡¡hich improved somevrrhat as the day :
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progressed. Insornnia, d.izziness, tension, tigtrt-headedness

and depression u/ere other manifest¿¿tions of ihe ¿wrxious state.
rrinally, it s;hould be stated tlnt the psychopathorogic pro- 

:,,t:t,,..:cess in these anxious patients was a clrronic one. lvery
effort was made, during the testing, to avoid precipitating
an acute anxiety reaction due to concern over needling of

' i. .:. rl.:

the veins and drawing of blood. Reassurance îü¿ts freely given i,;:":'
and diversion atternpted in each patient ciuring the tests. i,,.,,,,.

it::,' ',t ,

i::t..:¡:::,:.

i,"' -:','-:



SECTIO1V III

TECrnSrquES

1. The Estimation Of Blood Glucose
2. The Oral Glucose lolerance Test
3. ithe Intravenous Glucose Tolerance Test4. 'Ihe In suljrr-Glucose Tolerance Test

1. The lstimation 9f SIoo_L lilucose

a) Tlrtro_d.uqt_iqn

.ån accurate method for the estir¿ation of brood. glu-
cose was fundamental to this stud.y. The conditions present
further demanded that brood r.¡-e transported from the site of
eollection to the site of ana,lysis, this in turn necessltat-
ing an interval .of from one to two hours between the drawing
of samples and the estiroation of glucose in these sarnples.

;rccordingly, importan'b considerations in the experiment were
collection of a sampre suitabre for transport and, inhibition
of loss of glucose during the period of d.elay.

b) Histo+ical

ïnnumerable methods for the determination of brood
sugar have been published since Chaveau reported quantitative
studies in 1856 and the last word. on the sub.ject has no doubt,
still to be spoken. The early history of the subject has

been reviewed by peters and \fan Slyke (1946)

c ) Pro.ceduqes

Itfost methods d.epend on the observation t]nat at the
tenrperature of boiling water glucose will red.uce alkaline
solutions'of copper sulphate or potassium ferrieyanide. The
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amount of reduction, v,rhich will cf course berbheometi.ca'J-lBria,"heasure of

blood sugar concentration, may then be oeterrnined t itrimetri-
cally or colorimetrically. Since colorímetric rnethods a.re .._ 

,.r,,..

'moreconVenient,morereadi1yapp1ied.totheuSeofsma].1

o.u¿ntities, andr.groperly carried out, quite as accurate as the

titr¿¿tion lroceclures, only the f ormer need concern us ?rere.
.,,1.:,,,i¿odern colorimetric nethod.s may be consid.ered to irave ¡:.,,.:

sprung from those of Í'olin.i.nd Wu which utilized an alkal-ine ¡'..:,
l: ì: ..-.:

copper sútphate solution and. .rneasu-red. the amount of reouction
^^- ¿l- ,--¿l¿-- -î ^-r -t-^by deterrnining the quantity of color developed b¡' 1hs sub-

't:

sequentad.ditionofphosphomo1¡,bd.icacici,which.wasred.uced
ito a bl-ue color by cuprous oxide. From time to time however, ;

methods ha.ve been propòsed v¡hich utilize f erricyanide, the
l

amou.n.t o'f. reduction being, determined by me"r,suring th.e amount
1of Prussi¿un-blu.e formed on the add-ition of ferric chloride to 
'

I,'I

the 
.ferrocyer,nide" 

prod.uced . 
:

Later reseaÏch has concerned itsel-f with at'r,empts to make i:::::,Ì,,:r::

thg methods more specific for glucose and with increasing the i,::.,,.:,,
' '.t': ;

. ,'! ,.t,,.sensitivity. ;rdaptation to smaller amounts of blood has also :

been a goal.

ilarlier method.s such as those of tr'olin-Tlu also measured

certain fermentable reducing substances, ch.iefly glutathione, i:
i,:-:;

presentintheredce11sand-conSequent1ygarreresu].tsfor
'blood sugar which rrvere too high. This error could. be eliminated-

¡r

byusingaStheproteinprecipitantasubstancewhicha1soIê-
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moved. the non- glucose redu-cing substances. Álternativeiy

since glu.ta.thione is c on f ined lo the red cells, its eff ect on

the subsequent procedure could be eliininated by catryrisg out

th.e procedure in such a 14/ËÐ¡ ihat the cells v¡ere not hemolyzed.

However, although such methods are widely useC, the metirod

of l'olin-li'u still continues to 'oe popular in sorne places. It

is not difficult to understand the continuing popularity of
this test in view of th.e facts that the reagents are easily

obtainable, th.e test is relatively simple to perform and, most

important of a1l, wide'experience with it has established

certain stand¿ird.s of norrlality and recognition of a-berr¿tion

from these stand.ards. 'Io avoid the confusion that might other-

wise ari-se, those methods which al-so fiÌeasure non-glucose re-

duc ing urr¡stances are said to yield enhan.ced blood suga,r

values, wh.ile th.ose in wh.ich. these substances are removed are

said to give true values. lxperience h¿r,s shovnr that the tests
designed to give true values a#e as easily performed as the

older tests. itiloreover they are rapid. and. accura,te.

The method used' in this :.btrrdþ, was th.at of King and

Garner (194?) which uses an al-kaline copper sulphate solution

in which the protein is'precipitated by copper sulphate and

sodium tungstaite whictrr ¿iso removès non-sugar reducing su.b-

sta,nces. ïh.e.protein-free f iltrate is heated witli. an alka-

line copper sulptrate solution ¿nd. tlte cuprous sulphate formed

is tre'ated" with an excess of ärsenoriolybdic acid to yieId. a

':
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blue color. The latter ¿¿cicl is superior to pho spliomoÌ¡rþ¿i"

acid used by f'olin anct \í/u in tha'c th.e btue color prod_uced is
. more stable.The.rii¡tensity; of tl:is blue color, v¡hich is a

mea,sure of the b,Iood glu.cose concenliration, is determinecl

colorimetr ica1ly,

d) The Non:-lql"q.cose li-ejg*cilng substances in tþe ltood ;

'., .,' : 1: l
' lr:' ::

¿s previously stated there exist: in the blood eertain
ì.:..,.,

reducing substances (chiefly glutathione) which are non-fer-
méntable and which, unless rentoved, enhance th.e blood sugar

vaiueb. lvþen methods are used in which these non-glucose re-
ducing sub-st¿inces are not renoved. a source of error is intro-
duced which. has been said to vary from ten to thirty mg. per

1oo ml..brood-. .tuosenthal (roaa) nas-reported that twent¡r-!çs
percerÍt 'of 196 blood Ëu.gä,r determinations in h-is loboratory
showed leve1s of non-gru.cose reduc irÍg. subst¿nces eiceeciing

thirty mg. per 100 mr. blood. lie has f.urther' reported results
aS high as sevent¡r-eight mg. per 100 mI. for th.e substances.

the cliticism may be mad.e that th.e roethod. by wh.ich i-r;osenth¿¿l

arrived at his results for non-glucose reducing substances

(l'otin-lvu valu-es minus results obtained. for true bLood sugar

estimåtions) was not an exact one gince the two tests are not 
i,r,,;:,r.,

strictl-y comparizble clue to d-ifferences in the protein pre-
cipitants and redueing reagents used. T'he most acceptable
method of estimating non-glueose reducing substances is to

ri:ì:!i:i1i.:

i'

t:.,'.aai1
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estiÌÌiate red.ueing substances befo:ee and. aftex fennentation ¡,,rith yeast,

the d.ifference representing the non-glucoso reêucing substances. In spite

of this criticisrn, hovrever, there seeils no d.oubt that the error inherent i¡l
Folin-llu analyses is prohibitive beyond catil. ::: ..:

;.:4.,',.,t:

e) ¡{ethqd finally_ elXopted.

The ¡netÌ:.od. used in thls study rËs that of King and C.arner (,tO+Z¡,
:r-..i.

d.esigned. to give trr- e blood. sugar values. ii.i':',
.' :. ,..::.: ..

i. R eag.ents 
;,,..,,..i,,
;i'-::l:L, Stand.ard. Glucose S-olutign - prepare a stock solution by dissolving r:'

0.100 8m. pure anhyd.rous glucose in saturated. benzoic acid solution.

l'&'ke the volu¡ne up to e:ractly 100 m1. !\rith rnore of the benzoÍc acid 
;solution. Place 5 raI. of thÍs stock solution in a ZO0 nl. voluraetric 
f

flask and. r¡ake up to the ¡rark rrith saturated- benzoic acid. solution. f

I

This d.ilute stand.ard. solution contains 0.02b mg. of g]_ucose per ¡rl. 
.

2' 
i

I

solution -,r,4. - this is made up by ad.d.ing lE gln. cuso4.5H2o to a lltre of i

lvater 
ì

. ,1t,'rt.:

Solution B - to ?OO mI. of trater add 50 gm. pure sod.ium bicarbonato "'-"
, ,¡,,..t,':

and', stirring, 4O gn. anhydrous sod.ium carbonate. trüÏren all is d.issolvod :-::'.::'-l

ad.d. a solution of 56.8 gm. potassium o:salate in 120 ml. of vaater lvhicb

has been warmed to 6o d.egrees centigrad.e, Finally, d.issorve 24 gn.

potassiura sod.ium tartrate in r¡mter and. ad.d this also. ÏÞ.ke the solution 
ir-;.lrì

up to one litre t¡ith i,'¡ater. The solutions are stored. separately and

n:ixed. in eo*ual volumeÉ to carry out the estiruation 
"
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3. Nelsonrs Arsenomolybdate Reagent

Disso1ve25g't.annrûon1umrno1¡rbda'bein45Om1.d.isti11ed.rn¡aterand.
l:.: : : :.
.:.-

ad.d. to this 21 ml. of coneentrated. sulphuric acid. followed. by 3

gm. sod.iurn arsonate d.issoöved in ?5 in1. vrater. Liäx and. allor¡ to

stand at 37 d.egrees centigrad.e for E4 to 48 hours. This reagent 

'..;,.:,,should be stored. in a grass - stoppered brown bottle. !rr.1.r:,'
4. Isoto+ic Sod.ium Sulphate So_r_ution i_,:

i.i:.:.; 
; :,

(t.S gn. anhyd.rous sodiunr sulphate per 100 mI. v¡ater) :

5. Sod.ium Tungstate Solution (fO go. þêr IOO a1.)

6. Coqper $ulphate Solution (7 gn. per I00 n1.) 
.

ii " I'{ethod. and. Calculations

Pipette 0.1n1-. of venous blood into 9.5 ml. of isotonic sodium
i

sul-phate solution*in a centrifuge tube. Then add- o.a mL. of the copper 
i

;sulphate soluiion and. 0.2 rnl. of the sodium tungstate sol-ution. I\,lix by 
i

rotatingthe tube and then centrifuge. Into the first ofthree test tubes :i_,,

,::,::.t:.:

pipette 1.0 ml. of the supernatant ffuid (equivalent to 0.035 ¡r1. btood)r 
.,,.,:.:,,':.-.:.:.i

into the second. pipotte 1. mJ. . of the standard glucose soLution, and. into r:::;r':ri

the third. 1. m.I. of l'nter (ttre ttblank'). rnto all three tubes pipette x.

rnl. of Hardingrs Copper Reagent (a mixture of equal parÌ;s of solutions
::::r,:t:::,

A and, B). Plaee the test tubos 1n a boiLing'water bath for exactly ten ffi
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minutes. Then remove. the tubes, eool in eold. rruater, and add to each

l- r'r1. of the arsenornolybdate reagent . After a fer¡¡ seconds d.ilute to
an appropriate volurne (lO l¿. for expeeted. blood glucose values up to

200 ngs. percent; greater dilution for higher values). Read al1 the

tu-bes in a photoelectric colorimeter. For this stud.y the Coleman

funior spectrophotometer i.rras ugod. at a r¡uave length of 640 mu.

fhe quantity of d.iLute stand.ard. glucose solution taken contained. O,Ogb

mg. of glucose. Tlre supernatant liquid taken comespond.ed. to 6.OZb ïû1.

of blood. The calculation $ras therefore as fo1lovrs;

Blood' grucose = Density of@ x 0.02b x 100(mg. per lOO ¡n1,) ant 
* 

õÞS

or Blood glucose = Density olTest-Bessity of Blank x 100(¡rg. per 10O m1.) ant

2. T he 0ral Glucose Tolerance Test

a) Definåtion of glucose tolomnce

The term grucose torerance is used. in the literature
Trith clifferent meanings. ïn this stu-dy it is considered. to mean

the d.efinition of the d.egree and. duration of the erevation

of blood. glucose caused. by the ad.ministration of a given d.ose of

'.':.'. .,):
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gluc o se .

b) Historical

The earliest studies of the changes in blood sugar

following glucose ingestion were th.ose of l,iebman and Stern

in 1906 and iiaudouin in 1908. ltrIith. the introduction of the

micromethod of analysis by Sang more thorough studies came

into beÍng,;, includ.ing those of liang and Jacobsen. In 19P3

Gray published an important paper attempting to delimit the

normal fasting blood sugar and the rise provoked by glucose

ingestion. 'Ihe literature on the subject up to ISSP was

thorough.ly reviewed by Ïferrman (reez) who also attempted to
delineate standards of normality. Tn 1933 Cavette and SeI-
jeslcog pubrished a report on the results of glucose ingestÍon

in healthy young norrnal adurts. One of the most iniportant

earlier studies published. was th¿ut of -*r/atson (roee). rt ïvas

irrportani 'bec¿use it h.ad the merit of being relativery care-

fully controlled and beca,use it d.eart with a comparatively

homogeneous group of young adults, all of whom vrere in good

health. '1he early history of the investigation of glucose

tolerance has been reviewed by Peters and Van Slyke (1946),

while IViosenthar (reso ) nas recently suggested critería. for
interpretation of normal glucose tolerance.

c ) Tecþnigue

Venous blood was drar¡¡n from the eh.osen subject
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after an overnight fast of twelve h.ours. This constituted.
the fasting blooo specimen. ïmxneoiately forl-owing the veni-
puncture fifty gm. glucose in zso $1. water. flavored with
lemon juice vras drunlc. specimens were collected at thir-ty,
sixty, one hund.red and twenty, ancj- one hundred and. eighty
minutes follovring the ingestion of the sugar solution. \ilhen

poÊsible two additional sarnples ïrere colrected aL four and

five h,ours. ïÍrIith each blood sample, a specimen of urine was

obtained, r¡¡h.en pos sibIe, to anaLyze for glucoSe. ¡,lL blcod
samples were collected in fhroirid.e and. oxalate and kept reÊ

frigerated until- analyzed.

l::i.r.j:i

l.:.-

d)

blood Ëugar after grucose ingestion as reported by different
observers. The differences Tnay, at least in part, be attri-
buted to differences in techniqu-e of colrection and in me-

thod-s of analysis of samples. i.urother, perhaps more important
factor, is the failure to recognize the profound. effects on

the tolerance curve occasioned by the state of nutrition of
the subject, the preceding clietary, medication and the pre-
sence of organic diseases. 'roday, the stand.ard.s of normal

response have been reasonably well est¿¡,blishecl, altliough it
must be admitted that stringent adherence to these standards
is sonietimes productive of error in diagnosis.

The responses consid.ered normal by various observers

clpracter!stiqof t]:e normr¿l venous bloocl susar curve

There Ís a considerabre variation in the levers of
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for f¿sting blood sugar and glucose tolerar,nce, along vrrith the

time required to re¿.clt the maximal glycaernia, ând the d.uration

of hyperglycaemia are indicated in 'l'able r. The suger varues

in these studies were enhanceci and consequently, from the
point of vierrv of this study, the ch.ief interest in this table
is ln the temporal aspects presented.

cantarow and. Trurnper (lg4g) have recently succinctly
summarized the norm¿I features of the oral glucose tolerånee
test. they state the normar fasting brood sugar (rorin-ríüu

riodif ied) to be 80 to 110 mg. per 100 mI. blood. !'urther
experience has shown th¿r,t these figures probably err on the

side of srightly too-high values for true sugar estimation.
The results now consid.ered normar are 70 to 100 mgs.fi for tne.

1¡o1in,/Tiu (modif ied) test (lvcrr,:al Laboratory values, 19b0).
Tilooton, King et. al. (lgbr ) tr.ave recently reported data on

the norinal frequency d.istribution of fasting blood sug¿àr.

'rhey have found that gBfi of their normar subjects have blood,

sugars be'sween 55 and r}g mgs,/o, goft ta:-:-ing between 68 and.

96 mg,s./o. They state results outside the larger lir¿its are

definitely abnormal. "rfter' the administration of Ð.n arbitreu¡y
amount of glucose (50-200 gm. ) per os, the bloocl su_gar rises
to a maximum of forty f,o firty mg. per 100 ml. above the

fasting fevel wíthin the fir.st hour. Increasing the quantíty
of glucose ingested from bo to zoo gÍi. has no significant
effect upon the height the blood sugar attains although the
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period of h¡rperglycaemi¿ may be proLonged (Hansen, tgzg) .

Tlinalry, there is. a returü to a norrnar fasting revel at, the

end of one and a half to two hours, a fall to a slightly sub_ 
,¡.,;,,,1,,,

fasting concentration aL about two h.ours, and. a r.ise to the
fasting level aN three to four h.ours (cantarow and rnrrnper,
lg49). lisssätr¡¿i1 (1g50) rlas summarj.zed the criteria for 

1.,r,,,,¡,.,,,

true venous blood. sugar: 100 mg.'percent or less in the fasting i.','.,,ì,

specimen, ãA upper limit of lbO fig., and loo tsg. or 1.ess 
,::ir,..,,
i..... -1

after two hours.

i. Diet

1.he,questÍonoftheeffectofdietonto1erancetog1u-
cose is of such practical importance and has occasioned so 

ì

much discussion in the literatu.re th.¿t it merits consid-er.¿tion 
I

at some length. 
, :

T{inrsworth (fOea) reviewed the subjeci ancl presented a ';,.:.l.-.."t
., . t -a

new theory purporting to explain the effect of diet on the 
.:,r,,,r,,,,,.:assimilation of sugarr Ïie noted that as early as rg!,? claude

Bernarcl observed the decreased c¿rbohydrate torer¿,lrce of a

norntal- person deprived of food.!
-li]ì.'.''.l:.;',

Prior to Ï{imswortht s experimenis on animals anc h.uilans, 
::::!::;iiì:::.:

ch.anges in tolerance had been attributed to variation in

'tissue reactionrr and variation iJi sensitivitJ¡ of the insi-llin-
secreting mechanism. l{imsworth could not alter su.gar tolerance

-:{
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with lonp;-cont inued. admin istrat ion of e ither sodiu"m b icarbo-

nate or amtuoniun chToride aSd hence could not subscribe to

the rttissue reaction theorytr. i,rlsïsover his experiments showecl !:,:,.. ::,.:.. ..: -.:.:.1...::.::.:.1

that insufln exerted a greater effect on the blood. sugar

when it was precedéd by ingestion of glucose and he believed

that therefóre glucose ingestion resulted in ihe production 
,.:::..;:::

Of a stale Of increased susceptlbility tO insutin Or fr . o o ";'',;. r ,'
: -:.

pach unit of insulin on injection has, actually or apparentl¡n, i,11',',¡'¡,,,;..¡
r' ..- :.: ., ., .iii::t:,::.

beCOme mOf'e aCtive. rr iie c<--,.,-1..1'i i't.l i í-,r.:l;ti t:'..'--,.,.:: ''.,t,- il.',t t,-. r,'íii:d. I

Oi -1,.:^-í:' C--: ..:_.i ::.i' . :.; -:.,,.t',,l,

In brief , Ti.imsworth believecl tnaþ the feeding of carbo- 
i

hyd.rate improved th.e sugar tolerance by making the animal more l, l

"sens it ivett to the ¿ic'r,ion of insulin and hSrpothesized. that ii:

some activator of insulin was increased by carbohydrate feeding,

3y inference, starvation and fat feeding deereased the tolerance f :

du.e to the aþsence of this activator. 
I

Chambers (1938) tras also expressed the belief tnaf, there i;;11,r,,,,¡,,
.:..;_-,::t:::':i.:is a c?range. in sensltivity of the body to insulin with fasting. i-r:,,::,.:.,:

I{e furth.er stated. tlnal no êisturbance in the bodily rnechanisms i.'".'.'-".',":i

for Ïr¿ndling of carbohydrate occured.
''l?¿i

Th.e subj ect of the eff eet of s'¿arvation on carbohydrate 
l

tolerance has recently been extensively reviewed, (Keys et.al ;.,t.''11,,,.',¡r:i:r : :: : t' ::'::.,::

1950 ) . There would seem to be no cloubt that com¡ol-ete starvation

was attended by a hyperglycaemic response to ingested glucose.
:

The results of serni-starvation were not so clear-cut. I
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'Ihe effec+u of a high protein diet on c¿¿rb o!4rdrate utili_
zaLion has been placed intermecli¿r,te to tjret of carbohydr¿r,ie 

.,:.,on one h¿nd- and fat on the other by several observers (Sweeney, ',.',,.,.

1927) , Chanbers (193s) thougl.rt tlwt protein in abundance uras

capable of maintaining the car"bohydrate-oxidizing abirity of
the body, ellthough in a somewhat less than optimum state. ¡¡r:i;,¡,

Tl-einbeclter (roes) tras siudied the ability of tl.le ilskimo, '";:
i....-..,.,,,,.,,

who lives on a rerativery high protein, - high fat diet, to [,:,t.l:,

handle ingested glucose. He fou.ncl no yntaL toler¿¿nces during
a control period and a byperglycaemic response to ing;ested

:carbohydrate with a srow return to normal, after eigl_rty-two 
i

hours of firsting. rn a comparable stucly Habinowitch and i

iÍimith (1936) conchided that carbohydrate utit-ization i'as sorfl.e- 
:

what impaired in these people. 
, .

Lr¡1 the laboratory aniraar (rat), !ïaist (rg44) naa noted 
1tlÈt the insurin content of the pancreas was reduced by f,a,sting, i.;, .

lessen j-ng the caloric intake of a balanced d.iet or by fat ii'ì.1,i

i.:'',t',.r',feeding. i-Ie suggested. that carbohydrate feeding was an 
,.,,:,,',,:,

Ímportant factor in maintaining a norrnal insui j-n concentration
albe it o ther fac to rs ïyere surely involved.

rrhe titerature on the sig'ificance of antecedent diet on 
¡ir.r....-¡.rtolerance to glu.cose was reviewed in lg4T by Evensen. It was lir.,Í:',rìi

concluded that carbohydrate tolerance was reciuced by fasting
or by recluction of the o,uantity of carbohyd.rate in the diet

t,

even if cal0ric requirements were satisf ied b¡r fat. 
i:,È:jÈ
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l:.osenthal (Loso) ¡as surrunarízed ihe evidence as f oltows:

"îhe diet preceding a gluccse tolerance test in nondiabetics
l:as a profound effeci on the character of the resulting curve, 

,,

though. a closer scrutiny of the published observations noints
to a probably exaggeration of th.is influencê.rl

ii.ObesitE

The glucose torerance curve in obese subjects may be

essentially normal or may show evid.ence of increased to-
lerance, es illustrated by Lepore (ro+r), or d.ecreased torer-
ance as demonstrated by i.iewburgh tlgaa) . unfortunately much

of the evidence presented has been inval-idated by fa,ilure to
initiate a proper pre-testing dietary. rn view of ilre con-

flicting results reported on the effect of obesity on glu.cose

toleranee, such subjects have been excluded frorn this study.

iií. ¿ére and,¡.ctivity

rt has'been reportecl th¿t in old age the height and.

duration of aliraentary hyperglJrcaemia are incre.¿sed (Spence,

1920). reren (194?) ¡.as found in flfty tests on subjects
over fifty-five years of age that the fasting blood sugar was

normal and the peak of grycaemia, r¡/as generarly delayed (one
'bo two hou.rs). IÌs also reported that the duration of the
eurve was prolonged. ,eren ol¡served. that none of his patients
showed a aiuretic r'esponse after grucose ingestion.

liorvath ancl collaborators \lg4?) have reported. that the

carbohydrate metabolism of men in the age group si.xty to

iì:.': -. :.\ : :

:':.-:: i,,::,,:
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seventy was not significantly iilpaired. although there ïvas a

tendency io slight diminution in tolerance.

Tuiosenthal (fOSO) nas stated that sugar toLerance in his

old age group (ten subjects from sixty-one to seventy-six

years of age) did not differ from that in younger persons.

T{e attributes previous findings of impaired toleratree in the

aged to inactivity of the chosen subjects.
i......:.itlJ

iv. lltedicat ion

Epinephrine, morphine and ether have been found to cause

hyperglycaemia. The effect of atropine is not unequivocally

established, sorne observers reporting increase and some de-

cre¿se in blood sugar. Pilocarpiire and'pþysostigrnine have

been reported to induce hyperglycaeinia and acetylcholine,

hypoglyca,emia. Other drugs said to induce h.¡rperglycaemia

are ergotamine tartrate, caf'f eine, quinine, emet ine and

d.initrophenol. The subject h¿s l¡een reviewed by Peters (1946).

The posiiion of the barbiturates in this respect demands

individual consideration for they are probably the most cornmon

drugs employed in the treatment of the subjects to be con-

sidered. ilr this stud.y. Ám¡rta1 has been stated to be a hyper-

glycaemic agent. Rosenkrantz and Bruger (1941) trave stud.ied.

the eff ects of b¿rrbiturates on 'chirty-seven people, appro.xi-

mately lnaLf of whom were normal and half diabeiic or "pre-
d.iabetic'r. '1he¡, found b.r.rbiturates had. no specific effect
on normal tolerance but tended to incre"¿se toLerance where
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it had previously been dirninisl:.ed. The l¿¡,tter ef'fect the¡r

ascribed to dinrinutlon in nervousness and anxiety and inhibiiion
of h.epatic gl¡tcogenolysis.

f )Experimental study gf_ the reproducibilÍty_o,f the oral
gluc_o se tol_eran"-c_e t e st

i. Introduction

There have been conflicting opinions concerning the

variation in the bl-ood-sugärr revels of ind ividuals on repeti-
tion of the oral glucose tolerance test. One school of thought

holds tha,t so great is the rtspontaneous' varj.ability that the

test has slight diagnostic v¿¿Iue except in diabetes mellitus
(l'reernn et.a1., L94Z). Dif ferences as great as lg,g -,¡.g,/o

in the fa,sting specime¡i, 3z,B mg,% in the half-hour, a7.a mg.tÅ

in the hour, 36.8 mg.o/o io the two hour and 29,6 mg,/o in the

three hour specimen have been reported (.ror:n, trg3g). on the

other hand Himsworth (rges), white investigating the cij.etetic
f ae tors ínfJluenc ing glucose toler¿nce in h.ealtÏÐr Ílen, found

that if the diet be kept constant, the areas encrosed by

separate tolerance curtres T\rere remarkably constant. the latter
investigator noted at the time that existing meth.od.s for
comparing repeated tests v,rere r.insatisfactory. of all the

studies made thus far on this particurar subject none has been 
,

so strictly controlled. nor so meticulous as that of lTimsworth. :

so1sa1o(rees)nasreportedresu1tsofrepeatedg1ucose
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tolerance tests in seventeen healthy young subj ec'bs on a unå-

fcrm diet. äepetition showed good agreeruent Ín nine cåses

and marked d.ivergence in eight.

ii. Results of the present studv

In this stud.y six patients were subjected to repeated

oral g1u-cose tolera¡ce tests after intervals of one v¡eek.

The calculation of the area bounded by a glucose tolerance

curve 1s id.eally accomplished by the use of a planimeter.

liince this instrument was not immediatery available, the area

was calculated in the following manner. In the ordinary

three hour glucose tolerance test let (") represent the fasting
blood sugar, (b) the half-hour value, (c) the one hour, alnd

(¿) and (e) tfre two and three hour va.lues respectively,
Let (t) represent the time in half-hours. I'inally let

(o ) , (f ), (e) , (ii) , (l) , represent the time markers, e.g.

o = time of fasting, f = one-half hour, and so forth. The

a.rea of quadrangle oabf= a!¡(t); the ¿rea of quadrangle

fbcg is btc(t); the area of qrlu,Arangle gcd.h is ci4(zt); the
2{

a,îee- of quadrangle h.dèi is dle(et). 'rh.e sum of the areas of
2

tlre quadrangles represents the area bo-.r.nded by the tolerance

curve. ïhe final calculation is easily simplified to a

g+b*3c+2dle.
DUHE

Th.e levers of blood sugar which obtained at given inter-
vals in the subjects of this study have been indicated in
Table rr and a comparison of areas has been mad,e in Table rrr.

,. :.:,.t t,,l
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The claims of lreedman, John:: et. aI. tvere not cornple1;elJr sub-

stantiated in that con,siderably less variation in results

a,fter repetition of the tests was found. ihe statenent that

the test is of slight diaghostic value except in diabetes

mellitus is contested for Ï{imsworthr s a,rea-comparison meihod

has given results whicþ do not gary greatly from test to test

Table III). The present study seems to have confirmed t.tre

fact that the most significant differences on repetition occur

in th.e one h.our speciinen, but the d-ifference af, this time was

less than fifty percent of that reported by John

(+l ,e mgs,% . 20.5 mgs.y',e) .

In su.mmary then, it h¿s been found in this stud¡r that the

reproducibiliiy of the oral glucose tolerance test is reason-

ably good, a relativel¡r large ciiff erence occurring only in

the one hour spec imen. i'he latter dif f erence is not considered

to be justifica;tion enough for the restriction of this test to

the diagnosis of diabetes mellitus.

3. The Intravenous Glucose Tolerance Test

a) Introduction

'Ih.is is a test wherein th.e level of blood sugar is

measured at intervals for a.n hour or two follorving an intra-

venou*q infusion of glucose solution. It has been used widely

in an attempt to avoid th.e irregr;.larities which are due to the

L.: 'l

,:ì:
.

l:,-:

iij:.1::

- É\"
.¿, ç-"' ..ti'.

\-'"* * *ç3Á
*.ri'\-7':^ \sçi; \ã!4

absorptive processes.
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b ) Historical

This test has receirred sporadic attention for ap-

proximately the last quarter century. Ross(1gg8) has stated

that the first stud.y of the results of injection of sugar

jnto veins was that of tr'.J.von Secker (1854) who produced.

glycosuria in rabbits by this means. The first clinic¿¿l ap-

plication of this test w¿¿s in 1913 by Thannhauser and Pf Ltzer

who followed. the changes in blood sugar after injection of

'l/o gl-ucose solut ion .

Rigler and Ulrich (fgZg) and J'orgensen and plum (fgeg)

were ;¿roong the early investigators who fotloweri the levels of
gly.caemia attending the administration of parenteral sugar and

the latter claimed more regularly reproducible curves by this
than by oral testiirg. sÍnce the appearance of these studies

many oth.ers have been reportecl incruding th.ose of Llavidson

and allen (rszs), Thaysen (roae), Ross (rggo), trraser (rOea).

:r complete review of ttre literature was published in 1g4o by

Tunbridge and À11ibone.

The roost recent study and one of the most extensive, has

been that of Fortis (1950).

c ) Revjew otJneth.o_{s

There has been a great variabilit¡r in the methocls

used by d lf f erent investig;l,tors. In general, however, these

methods have taken the form of continuous infusion or rapid.
i- :!; :r'i ;-.'ì

'il-'



in j ection of a sol-ution. liot only the rate 1f infusion b-ut

also the concentration of solution used have been exceedingly

variable. fhus there à,re available results following admiiri-

stration of solutions of the following strengths: ?%, ?,5%,

toy'o, zo%, zõ%, ?,0%, 4o%, 60%, and. 54%.

d) Svaluatioq of Le_po_r3ed re,sults

It is probablg tnat in no other test so potentia,lly ,'i.,','

useful as the intravenous glucose tolerance test has there

been such lack of r:nanåm.ity on procedure and interpret¿tion
of results. 'i'his, in large measure, has resulied as a con- 

i

sequence of differing techniques and improperly controlted 
i

:

test" It was soon apparent-iil*t nothing could be gained by j

strict ad.herenee to the standards proposed in the past ¿nd 
,

a,ccord'ing1y'theestab1ishmentofto1erancetointravenous1y

inj ected glucose in normal people yras one of the ob j ectives
].,r., ,'.,of th.is study. ¡::::r.:,1:r.t -:. :

;:,¡1¡'. t
e ) tr'actgrs- influen-c-inå-LþS--tes!. ::i:i::::'1::

Since these f¿ctors are essentially the sane as

those inf luenc ing the oral test , they will not be con s ictered ., l: -' .r..i

in detail. Suffice it to say that a1l prec¿utions (diet, ir'"'r':''

medication, et.¿¿1. ) r¡rb.ich were taken for the otne, were taken

for the other.

4
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f) hfethoj f inalty_*Èo'pteq

.tt first glance it would seem unneeessary to intro 
, ,,,duce sti1l another method. for this test when so many different ,:.. ..

techniques already exist. Ït-owever, th-is step was finally
agreed. upon for the following reasons:

. ::.
1. 5%, LO/o, and 50% solutions of glucose are read.ily available 

'i,,,..,'..¡,

in arnost alr hospitals at alr times. fhe same cannot be , 
t. '

j::ì'..;i-:.i.

said. for ?.5%, 4oi/o, 3o/0, and, 54'/" sorutions. since one of i.''.'':':"

our avowed aims wcr,s. practicability of performa,nce, the

choice obviousl)r was between the first three.
2.;i1thou.ghthe5O/,solutionisprobab1ytheonemostfre-

ì

quently used in performing the test at present, it has 
'

some d.isad.vantages. 'I'hese include the possibre production i
ì

of pþsico-chemicar injury to the vascurar endothelium. i :

christopher, in the fourth ed.ition of his Textbook of
l

Surgery recommends Sefl .glucose as a sclerosing agent for 
i.,,::.,r,,,r

varicose veins. l,icPheeters and i,nderson in their book ,'.'¡'...l',

ï-ï;:';,:;'::,::l::", ;:ï :ï;,.;;" J:""" ;"";;:" '.. i

if injected. perivascurarly.r, Tn the few tests performed

with this lÐrperton ic solut ion in this study, complaints of 
¡,.,..,,,:¡,¡..,¡.

arm cramps rryere not infrequently heard.. '::r:-rì-l

3. The injection of a 5/o solution would be satisfactory but
wourd take a greater length of time than a roft soLution 

i

and would have no obvious advantages over the latter. 
i:.:,.::,.,:l

¡:..-.i.r
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rlccordingl¡r f¡s choice u¡<¿s ihe roof sorution v,¡hieh was
administered to the exient of BbO rcr:,. (Bb gia. ) over a period
of 'bwenty ninutes by intravenous drip. since the patients
dealt with did not vary to a great extent in body weight,
a,nd since it has been recommended. that even in cases with
considerable variation a standard dose of glucose should
be given as in il:e or¿1 test (Tunbridge, 1940), 850 Íåg.

were administered consistently.
venous sampling vrr,s d.one during the fasting period

il¡unedia'bery prior to the infusion, ten minutes after -r,he

infusion was begun, immediately the intravenous .was terrn-
inated (twent¡r minutes), and. at forty, seven tyv one hund,red.
and one hundred and thirty minutes from the start of the
ín j ection .

4. IIre .Igsulin-Glucose folerance Test

a) I¡:troduct_ion

The discover¡r of insurin by Eanting and Best pro-
vided not only a powerfur therapeutic ïveapon to the medical
worlkd, but arso an a€ient of marked. importance in the investi_
gation of the metabolism of carbohyd.rate.

Th.ere hatre been many techniques described. for th.e use of
insulin in anvestigative and diagnostic procedures eaclr of which
has two objectives; to determine the effect of insulin ¿d-
ministr¿tion to a given subjeet on the level of blood. sugar

l.-..'
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(insulin rrsensitivitytt); to study the resBonse of the organ-

ism to the hypoglycaernia rn¡hich usually follows its administration

b) Eqriew of methods

There have been af least three different methods ad-

vocated for the study of the varying responses of the bocly to

parenteral insulin administration. They corrsist of:

a) the ad.rninistration of insulin alone intravenousty with

serial blood sug¿r determinations - the insuLin-tolerance

test.
b) the simulta¡:eous administration of glucose and insulin

with serial blood sugar deierminations - the glucose-Ínsulin

tolerance test.

c) the administration of insulin intravenously followed by

glucose ingestion after thirty to sixty minutes or when

the first symptoms of hypoglycaemia appear - the insulin-
glucose tolerance test.

c ) ET?,]i+?Lion _ellJlopo-ÊgÈ te st s

A. The ïnsulin-Tolerance 'Iest

This test h¿s been extensively used by lr'raser and

Smith in the diagnosis of Simmondst Dj.sease (fSaO). Enge1 and

,Scott (fgSO) have recently commented on 'r,h.is test a,nd have

criticized. it as being "disappointing in those situations in

'¡vhich it should be inost valuable i. €. cond.itions characterized.

by hypoglycaemic unreÊponsiveness. rf üoreover the intravenous

injection of insulin in certain disease states (panhypopitui-

tarism, adrenat insufficiency) is not without considera-ote

i. .,.
.::-. .t:

i..

i..:.

l.:.:',
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danger. Th.e administration of a fraction of the dose re-
commended in order to avoid mishap is frequently prociuctive of
an equivocal response. Therefore it may be said t]nat although

the use of insulin ¿lone is theoretically the foremost me¿ns

for studying its aetion, certain practical considerations rnili-
tate against its use in this manner,

3. The Glucose-lnsulin Tolerance Test

'Ihis test was introd.uced by T{imsworth (feeO) with.

the objeet of discovering whether the hyperglycaemia of diabetes

mellitu-s (brpergrycaemia unresponsiveness) was due to lack of
insulin or insulin resistance, that isrwh.ether in d.iabetes

mellitus there was a relative deficiency or a normal supply of
the hormone with resistance to its action. T{e tried to arränge

for the insulin administered to balance the grucose ingested

with, therefore, the subseo.uent þroduction of a flat or nearly
flat ensuing tolerance curve. Using Ï{imsworthts method, cases

of bypoinsurinism should also present a frat curve whereas jn

the presence of insulin resistanee the test should. approach the

ordinary glúcose tolerance test.
I{i¡¡sluerf,¡r s test was not considered suitable for the

present study because it was early d-iscovered tlnat we were not
dealing with a group of patients who manifested hyperglycaemia

unresþots.tysg.gg^F-n'r1so, the simultaneous adrninistration of
glucose and insulin by different routes jneviiably introciuces

certain variables which tend to make the interpretation of
results difficult.

-.: .-:.: i
'; ::l

:::;;1:..,::
ì: .;:.:,,.::1:
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C. The Insulin-G1ucose 'Iolerance Test

This modification of the insulín toleramce test

has been chosen for the present study because i-u overcomes the

disad.vantages of the former, It h.as been described by Engel

and Scott (f gSO) and is 'oased on Sornogyit s observation fha,t

in norrna.l people the administration of glucose thirty to sixty

rninutes after jnsulin resulted in greater hyperglycaemia, than

the administration of the Fa,me amount of gluc-ose without in-

sulÍn. Engel states that this result is presumably mediated.

by the h.ormones of the adrenal (medulIa and cortex) and aníer-

ior pÍtuitary, but this interpretation is largely speculative.

d) Method Sinatlv adopted

The patients were prepared in the same mai?ner as

for the preceding tests. In the morning after a twelve hour

fast venous blood lffas rÍithdrawn. lh.en 0.1 units Toronto insulin

(Connaught l,aboratories) per kg. body weigJrt was injected intra-
yenously. A.fter thirty niinutes or v'¡hen the first symptoins of

hypoglycaemia appeared (whichever was first) SO 8i't1. glucose

!rl€cê:-r given by mouth. Blood samples were taken at' thirty minutes

(ircmediately prior to the, ad.ministration of glucose), sixty

minutes, nÍnety minutes, one hundred and twenty minutes, and

one hirndred and eiehty minutes from the start of the test.

Blood sugar levels r¡ere elcpressed as percent of the initial

bIood. sugar which was considered. IOO%.

:1.:..:,i...



S]CT'ION T,V

EKPERI¡,ÍEIÍTiLL C OIi]'SIDEBAT ION S

1.
2,

A comparison Of The King-Garner ,vtd tr'olin_,,Vu
The. sel-ec.tion of psychoñeurotic 

""¿ coñirorpJ *]lr" psychoneutóti" e;o"pb) The control groups
Preparation tr'or fhe ,Ièsts
'ïhe Blood Samples
The Tests Performed

(True Sugar) Tests
Subj ec t s

3.
L
ti

1. Á compa,riso*r -of rhe- King-Garne.r ¿n.d.-_þr_in-\ilu__(Trqe tiugar) ksts

This comparison was mad.e for two reasons. ,Ihe first was
to confirm the accuracy of the more recently proposed proced.ure.
The seconcl riqas to elÍminate the possibilit¡, of glycolysis oc_
curring in the specimen which was stored in fluorid.e and ana_
lized after some two hours had. elapsed. The trolin-yiiu analyses
were done after only a few mj-nutes from the time of venous
sampling. Th.e resurts obtained with the two tests are seen
in Table rv. r'rom the exa¡aination of these results it was
concluded that the tror-in-1,{u and }iing /Garner tests give quite
comparable values and preservation with fluoride successfulry
in hib it ed g lyc o lgrs is .

2, j ects

a)

'r'1r subjects 1¡uere male and in the age group twenty-
two to forty-five. OnIy five hov¡ever were over forty.
A history, physical exarnination, urinalysis, complete

1.

2.
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blood count, sedimentation rate, chest x-ra¡r, and

. Vilasserman test rvere performed routinely on each

patient. If these examinations indicated further
. j 

i .:.:

studies (3.M.R., Earium series, etc. ) were necessary ;',,:'' i,:':',

'b"f o"" a d.ef in itive d.iagnosis could. be made, the se

studies were carried out.

3. ¿11 su'lcj ects were hospital ized in Deer Lodge. Veteranrs 
,,,;,:;,¡,;',:;,i,,:11t,:

.Hospit¿¿1and.wereinterviewedbytheattenc1ingstaff
i ,; 

.:..,::,

neluropsychiatrist. i:.:1;1";;ì'::::

4, The ultimate selection of patients oepend.ed. on the i

demonstration finat insofar as possible organic di-

ßease had been excluded ancl an opinion from the 
i

hiatric examiner t'wat r;" cause of th.e 
'

neuropsychiatric examiner that the cause of th.e j..
presenting symptonatology was a psychoneurosis, with i '

anxiety as the basic fe¿turer i

I,ì5. . Patients either manifestly unclerweight or obese ïrere 
i

.reiected. . 
,- .

6. ÀI1 patients were ambulant.. ' :",":,'¡,.¡¡1,"""

b ) The c ont_Lo_Lgr_oups

3or the oral glucose toler¿i,nce test two control

groups were used. il'he f irst consisted of twelve su'bjects

who were either apparently completely free of any d.isease

(tnree sub j ects ) or rvh.o were hospital ized for aililents which

were not considered important with respect to this test.
Th.ese ailments were: plantar warts (two subjectt) , varicose

veins of the legs (four subjects), old gun-shot wounds of
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the extremities (two subjects), inguinal hernia (one subject).
all patienis irrere ambul¿nt ano. were taking ei satisfiictory diet.
all were in a good state of nutrition. The second conirol
group was inad.e up entirely of psychotic patients, This group

r¡Ias chosen not to demonstrate abnormalities of carbohydy¿,te

met¿bolism in the psych.oses prirnariry, but rather to provid.e

a comparison between hospitalized psychoneurotic and psy-

chotic individuals oTì id.entical d.iets.

Th.e control group for 1,he intravenous toler¿nce test con-

sisted of four ostensibly normal inedical- stud.ents and internes
and seven patients hospitalized. with ailments inconsequential
with regard to the test. Ä11 subjects were taking satis-
factory diets, were ambulant and we1l nourished.

Ten hospitalized patients, again satisf¿ctory lvith regard
to the previous criteria, constituied the control group for
the insulin-glucose test.

3. PåepaLatign- I'oå th.e Tests

,taving 'been serected. as suitabre for ihe investigation,
the subjects were placed on the st¿nclard hospital diet for a

minimu{fii of four days preced.ing the tests. The orciinary
hospÍtal diet consÍsted. of approxi:äatety BO0 gtl. carbohyd.rate,

130 8fl. fat, and B0 gm. protein. -'¡Vhile no careful survelllance
of th.e patlents was possible at, each meal, both t¡e patientrs
and. nursing staf'f rs ¿:,ssurance that the ciiet was being taken
satisfactorily was sought and obtained. before a test: ç¿s per-
formed,
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iro ineCication liras administered fron the time of entr;' jnto

the hospital untÍ1 the tests were completed.

4. The 31oo$ SÈmples

The question of whether to use venous or capillary
(a,rterial) blood wqs settled in favor of the former for the

following reasons: transportation of the 'blood was obligatory
and it was found more practical to obtain a saml:le of venou.s

blood for this purpcse; there was less objection from the

sometinres recalcitrant patients to venlpuncture than to

stilette plincture; after glucose ingestion a laige amount of
glucose may be assimilated by the periphera,l tissues and this
assimilation is reflected in a lowering of the venous blood

sugar but not in the arterial blood sugar.

The advantages of venous over ¿rterial esti¡naiions have

been reviewed recently by ¡[osenthal (fg¿0, 1950).

,Jl blood was withdrawn from a fein after light tourni-
quet application and was colleeted in flurirride ¿¿nd then re-

frigerated..

5 . 1þç J e-gÞ s Pegio$L.e È

iü oral gJ-ucose tolerance test was performed on each. of
the selected patients euncl on the normal and. psychotic control-s.

Usually this was of three hours duration but, when circunrs-

sta,nces permitied the blood glucose level was followed for
five hours" Those people who had an oral test and who were

liìir:ì-r:ì:
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able to prorong tleeir period of hospitalízaLion or for whom

this period would necessarily be lengthyr lve r€ subj ected to
an intravenous gtucose toler¿nce and an insulin-glucose toler-
ance test.

Itr $ras apparetlt t!'.aL the existing routine rnetl,¡.ods of per-

forniance and reported results of the intravenous glueose to1-
erance test were far from satisfactory. The standard.s for
interpretation of this test are varied, often to a prohibitive
extentr Áccordingly it was found necessary to attempt to
establ-ish a normal set of stanclards to be used with the pre-
viously designated method for the performanee of this test.

ás previously mentioned, the insulin-glucose tolerance
test used in this study was that proposed. by jilngel and. scott.

r¡or those sui:jeets on whom more than one of the tests
was performed, repeated tolerance testing was done at a

minimum of five days and usually seven days from the pre-
ceding test.



,SECT TON V

HESULTS

1. ïhe Ora1 Gl-ucose Tolerance 'l'est2, The fntravenous Glucose Tol_erance Test3. lllre T¡r-qlllin-Glu_cose iole r.¿nce Test

1, The 0ra1 G1gcgs_e. jl'olerg,Ilce Test

The indiviclual resul-ts obtained in th.e performance of
th.e oral glucose tolerance test h¿.ve been recorded iir tabular
form. ïable v shows tlre values ob$ained in twelve subjects
wh.o were ostensibly normal or wh.o were suffering from malad-ies

w}:ich would not be expected. to affect the test (see page bl ).
Table IfT records the salues in th.irteen psychotic subj ects
and rable vrr the va,lues in thirty-six psychoneurotic indi-
vidual-s. Ä comparison of the cLrrve of the mean values of the
ps)'choneu-rotic and normal groups is seen in r,igure l-, ancL

of the psychotic and_ normal groups in Iiigure Zn

Examination of rables v, vr, vrr, and. r'igures I and. P

reveals the following facts:
1. 'rhe mean fasting brood sugar in th.e normal group was g? mgs.

per 100 rul. blood, in the psychoneurotic €:roup g4 mgs. and

in th.e psychotic group BB mgs. per 100 ml. bloocl. The

largest v¿¿Iue for fastÍng brood sugar in the normal group

was g7 mgs.ft and Ín the psychoneurotÍc group LeB mgs./0.
: l-,.

l'.:'.:':'.

jì::-:

i: ;t: i:l
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ORâI, GLUCOSIÛ

(ltood- sugar

r#;{-^*rJ".u.*.

T:{ELE V

TOLt¡R;iIriCIl TESÏ IÌli I,iORM¡,! SUBJECTS

values expressed in üg. per 100 ml. blood)

141 l.a

I
2

T.Vil,

,L.l n

T\li . T{.

tü¡"D.

Pnc.

f)"n[.

R,Il;

S;D;

D;B ;

lï. H;

L.M;

frcù¡

26

40

ð.)

44

DQ

9ß,

30
I
I
Iñrt Iat 
I
f

I3ri
I

34i
i

4'É' ¡

i
I

I

?,5i
I

78

86

95

97

B5

85

83

92

BO

oñ

91

79

69

OQ

ctÃ

1 'rÃ,L <rL)

67

67

75

10?

80

85

75

BO

74

l<r

9?

70

Õó

Ãa

75

90

BO

100

85

oti

?9

7?

70

BO

öó

?e

83

J U.f

94

90

90

oÃ

B7

BO

85

97

94

135 : 150
l

15õ 110
:

13? ì 140

140 g'l

13? i 112

145 ì 160

t47 : 90
i

110 ; r45
I
''

154 i 158
t

16? i L32

120 i t26

103
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,i;iBI,]J 
V T

ORiit GLUCOSõi I'OtIlR,rNCf TIIST IId

ïT{TRTEEN 
"SYCHO'T 

IC SUBJECTS
(sugar values expressed in mg. per 1OO räJr. blood)

"DIAGI(OSIS

J.3.

c.c.
I,. M.

Ï,n c.

L.So

V, S.

N. ZN

w. ní.

c. r.
c.c

U. Þ.

C. S.

v. w.

30

36

25

60

67

65

?9

8?

B7

9?

?e

65

92

90

88

BO

t02

155

T2?

140

r52

1?'0

13?
.:
Lõ2

LLz

140

L40

160

150

14ö

120

160

130

95

140

140

L4?

137

195

100

120

10ö

175

l-oz

rzo

9?

85

85

113

50

,T2

120
;

103

80

85

160

85

?0

65

79

5B

62

6tl

68

70

95

65

88

95

cataton ic s eLtízo-
phren ia

atatonic schizophrenia

ataton ic schizophrenia

at aton ic schizophrenia

chizophren ia
sch{izophren i,a

sch.izophren ia
rrmental deteriorat ion rl

ruanic-depressive
(man ic phase )

psyc hopathic personality
paranoid psychosis

paranoid psychosis

depressed. state

Ì 
r,¡:ì,,,

, .'.:t.l
!ìi:!:::::
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r,$].8 VTT

TËlEl CRÆ GIUCOSE llOIiER¿$,iCE fSSr nq

FSYCI{ONEUROT IC P¡rf IÐTTS

(3food sug¿r rral-ues in mg. per 100 mI. )

Jtr'. LJ.

s.If.
F.N,
-çi VI--a¡\a

C.C.
3. Vll.
trrC.
FI Yr
M. li.
f-.,. Á..
11 o li.
B.t.
S.-\jlf .
Y.K.
trol. vf .
V.B.
Jà.¡JJ ¡
ltl ar
-L .i\.
Y. n.
J.B.
L.M.
T. D.
J.L.
frffi
J- rI ¡

ly.B.
J. S.
ï.n{.
Y. irJl.

V.J.
R. R.
Á..ri'.
ï,. D.
nh-n.Jf .
s.g.
r'. J.
P.C.

28
29
ãâUU

29
4ã
aÐ
Ð^

26
<,(
36
(?f
39
32
37
30
Ðo
DA
Ð.)¿K¿

35
35
4t
26
25
28
27
36
4I
4L
41
áø
29
25
34
2B
26
26

?2
90
77
80
BO
9l
92
?2

L02
8g
rtÊ

BO
83
'15
92
90
cìÃ

67
70
92
72
B5
92
ttÊ

95
85
ntôI<)
85
88
B3
72
83
90
Y4
8?

103

L02
130

95
83
85

130
11å
]-?,5
t?,2
L20
L?,5

9?
9?

r2,l
L?.0
L27
115
raz

BO
L24

BO
115
13?
110
105
137

BO
I3?
110

95
115
115
115

70
105
115

B8
"12

1e5
'10

113
135
I20
130

17 Ê,

105
r)o

B7
100
130
r13

92
134
112
100

95
ory

95
135
112
1ô2
120
107

90
97

60
90
?0
6ö
BO
95
Ott
88

115
4õ
61
92
BO
?e
58
80
90
62
8?

106
60
58
97
6?
85
'12
60
67
58
58
60
'12
BO
80
5B
85

()ó
10õ

62
BO
83
72,
85
?0
83
?0
70
90
77
65
?0
92
g'l
65
92
74
90
B3
95
??
BO
80
90
53
?0
?6
BO
83
67

100
?o
92

92
79
87
?5
80
95
92
80
6?
?9
70
70
7õ

10?
6?
90

87
B7
oÃ

B8
85

107
B?
BO
67
87
83
80
85

110
6'7

100

t:...'
|..... , :'
,::'. 1.

i'':':'::ì::,i::--i

l :._: l ::i'ì'

t40
110
10?

i10 7
I ss
itzo

P;I,T TTTü T 4 h.rs.

BO
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The oral gl-ucose tolerancg ctlrve

subjects. The mean values obtaining

representect by heavY d.ots.

in normal (N)

at the stated.

and psychoneurot'le (Ä)

íntervals of time are
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()

The lowest values l:ecordecl vrere ?B ngs./t irr the fc,rrner

group and 6? mgs,/o in the i.aiter"
ïolloiving the ingestion of 50 grèì,ms of glucose the average

rise in the blood sugar of the normal contrors ïvas 58 mgs./o,

of the psychotic group 58 mgs./o, and of the þs)'choneurotic
group 28 mgs,fi. Irline (ZSX¡ of the thirty-six ps¡rcho-

neurotic subj eci demonstrated a rise in brood. sugar grea,ter

than 40 mgs./o, the greatest rise being 58 mgs.fi (one sub-

ject) and the average rise in these nine patients being

49 mgs.fi. irl'one of the subjects of either control group

rvas found. to exhibit .rnt eleva'r,i-on in blood sugar ress

Lhen 4Orngs ,ft after ingestion of b0 gnrs. of sugar.

The maximal heigh.'r, of the blood sugar l,sas found in ille
half-hour ,specirnen in tvrenty-tvro of th.irty- six psycho-

neurotic patients (ot%)" 'rh-e remainder reached their
zeniths aL one hour. In the nornal control group 5e/"

aclr.ieved th.eir peak at one-half hour and in the psychotic
group 'che peak was reached in one-half hour in OZf;, The

remainder of botir groups re¿iched their peak in one hour.
}Iizving reach.ed their greatest hb,iglats, the tolerance
curves (representing mean values) of the ps)rch.oneuro-bic

and normal groups þegan to d.escend approximately paralrel
to one another (lrigure 1). The rnean value of the former
group at trr,¡o hours was 75 rngs,ft (a fall of B? ggs.% from
the acme) and^ of the latter 85 mgs.fl (a fall of 5D mgs.ft).

¡.t three hours the meàn values of the two gïoüps lJvere

ident ical (80 ngs.ft) ,

¡¡.t four hours th.e mean value for the patients u¡as BL mgs./l

f'
t.:

4.

r't:;.:.1.:at.:..j:.
i.-i.ri- r:i i:-l

i :, . -'.:

:'
t.

É,

6.
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and. for tke normal subjects 83 r*gs,o/o.

7. ,it five hours the nean value for the patients vúas B? mgs./4

and for the normal group 9I mgs.o/u.
i,."'.'''.

B " Q'rly one of the psychoneurotic sub j ects (L¿, Table \,rII) i'':,,:.'.'':'r.:'

d.ernons'i;rated considera-þfe hypogl]'caemia and he in only

one specimen (two hour).

9. Five of the patients (t+7il had a flat oyai- tolerance test i.-,,,,.;,¡1,,',,-r: . . . : :

i.e. exhibited. no appreciable 'ise in -o1ood. sugar foi-lowi'g 
i;;;::,r,.,j1.,:.

glucose íngestion. These patients vÍere: ÏI.K. , B.:L. , Y.Ii. , r::: -' "1'

C.C., P.C. - (Tab1e VII).

2. 'Ihe Jn!{grcnor¿Sjfl*c-qsg Tolqrq.g_e !
iThe distribution of values obtained j-n the perforrnance 
l

of this test on eigh.teen ps)¡choneurotic subj ects and el-even 
i

controls has been presented in T¿¿ble VIII. The curves, r.€- i

i

presentin.g the mean values olrtaining at stated intervals are i

i

seen in }-igure 3. lxamination of Table VIII and. T'igure B l

i:, _:: :--.rr:..,.:..

cì j.;shows'.i flre fo1l0wing: j:::::.:'.:.:.:¡,

I,, ... ;

1. The values of the fasting blood. sugar in the two groups ll'l:,t:''t",i

vrere with.in norrnal range. The mean bl-ood sugar value in
the anxiety group rJvas 75 mgs.i/o and, in the control group

?5 mgs'%' 

v throush f,he infrsinn r¡rhcn 1ry ̂6 
f"t'"-".'ir

2, ¡r't ten minutes (narr way through the infusion when r?,5
gms. of sugiìr h¿¿d been injected) the mean btood sug¿ìr

1evel of the control group rii/as 178 mgs.fi and. of the patients 
:

152 mgs,'/o, lhus infusion of an equal amount of sugar in 
,.,. ,,,,

the two groups was productive of a rise greater by 26 mgs,/l
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f,rBLË VIII

DrsrRffiul'roN oF vrLLItEs otr' TNt-RÂvI[ious GLUcosE TESTS

(Sugar values expressed. as mg. per 1OO &b. blood)

SÏI3J. r\GE 13.8. S, 10min. 20min. 40min. ?0min. l00min. 130min,

ï'. G.
I!¡Þ¡
¡\. T.
J. S.
v.c.
n. R.
V. H.
¡-r,. C .
ÞD
B. S.
L. M.

29
25
éá
20
2?
24
30
30
29
30
25

64
BO
75
?2
77
6?
68
9t
77
68
82

181

181
154
191
130
<,Lë

].92
185

273
263
238
2eL
2L6
9t^
220
2L4
2t].
??,0
24L

L24
183
l-42
?,02
114
L67
150
186
]-46
L94
183

112
r02

54
123

48
?e
70

108
Ort
8A

131

50
63
7t
89
51
65
63
91
'1?,
65
62

50
59
7?
B2
58
69
63
'lg
64
61
44

V.K"
3 .1.
D. D.
'It . :0.
J.f,.
1.3.
J. J.
I. ¡{.
Y. TÍ.
D.l\li.
T" J.
R. R.
a. À.
fJ. D.
(1 t)

R.B.
oc

l.nI.

út
ec1

32
OA

25
25
qTO

4T
4t
26
26
22
,a
2õ
9Q

34
28
33

?8
75
?4
?8
80
79
81
?9
?0
6?
88
85
65
?5
66
(á
77
B7

L2L
139
13?
1?6
L54
153

L4?

tL4

L54

184

t
I
I
f

2L6
t62
zLg
P'Lõ
zLg
191
20].
r95
226
t67
L52
e08
184
208
195
193
231
2L7

138
r02
130
145
184
143
1,40
120
158
115
1e5
151

9B
112
119
165
166
109

?3
78
o(
t3

L49
99
82
60
B4
72
81
6B
75
68

118
138
1õ6

71

67
'lg
58
63
96
63
68
46
64
6?
85
62
47
B2
59
6I
64
59

64
74
76
õ8
60
?3
7t
50

113
44
?5
76
73
83
68
60
48
60



FIGUM 3
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The intravenous glucose toLerance curve in normal (N) and

psychoneurotic (A) subjects. the mean values obtaining at the stated.

intervars of time are represented. by heavy dots. The cross-hatehed.

area at the top of the figure represents the cluration of the intra-

venous infusion .
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in the c onirol f rou.ll d,'t t(:e i ine of 'r,;Tie f i-rst r::*l li in¿- "

,.S tlie i:rfltiliOi,.. W,,rS CAnLi.1'r:.eCl '¿O COr'r;lleiirjLl , ¿iI'ulrOUÊlll ii:e

..ii c,r,::¡ -r.i 'i,rr g¡"¡g geen tO inCl^e..3e, (lul¿nii-io:'ùi'Vel-"w -L-'ì::ef e 1V"'S
ç..Ltr.ìJc!t L vJ

¿r'illlcli-l-esssiS;ïlific.rniincl'e¿'seintl-relevelof-bkr'e

con'i,rois o'e,. ihe pS}c]:o]]el].ro,UicS (tj rn.1s.,;i f,rom Len ,úo

tweni' rninutes)" 'ihe rileân leVeis at 'bwenty rr't inu-r'eS trr'rere

?3I rngs.f, in t¡e norm¿l controis 'ind' 199 irip;s'fr in tlLe

PSY"ohon eL{rot ic s 
"

3" li,iviri5i ï'eå,ched. tlLeir zeniths at"r,v'retit¡t rlirlu-tes i;l:te cu-rves

"r_reg.:l,n to ct_r.op ri.rrd- by fort¡' ininu-tes tlre control Éì1'oLr-jl lerrer

lr",,c.L f'¡iIIen 6B rigs " 
jl; to re¿c\ the lower level cf L6ii rti6t;e 'itJ

and tl:e IeveI oí tlie patients h¿id' j-a'tIen 65 'úli':Ê o 

":L 

io ]'e'aC11

the IeveI of 134 it1-s"','i'

4" .:jr,¡-:rinÉl th.e ensuiing iir.irt¡' rüir:utes concu-I'I'ence of'the t'uvo

cu-rves Yías ¿¿cl:ie-i¡eC, wl'j-cl'' continueci'Lo ti:re e;rcl' of the test'

l-:: . l',be Il. s ulr|_1¡;-tlyrqq s g ioler';nce 'i'est

'j.he distribution cf v:llues obt",.ined ¿f-t,er Ðerí:orlll¿nce

of ,chis test,orr teii coni:loI su'bjects J:"ls been preseni'ecL l-n

î¿ibIe IÏ" rlor pu-riloses of iii,aly sis ¿inci coinparison v'¡itil otb-er

sinilar s'Lud.ies i.ne v¿rlu,es so obtaiüeci l:)i¿¡"-e ¿;Iso l¡eeä re-

cOrcred. ciË iì perC ent;;ge Of 't,l:e f*siiilg 'LrIoOcL flu'gc¡r ('Ia'blg 'i) "1

Î¿-irle ¡lI shor,v-s i;he V¿:.Iues in six'r;een irs)¡choneu-rotic subiects e

again er<pîesseci as a percenta¿;e of tlie i'ast ing; bIood. sugar"

In I,'igu-re 4 ¿¿re seen the cì-r.rves v¡Iicl:r. cl:r"i:ri the l-ie¿n v¿lues

1" 'i'he rea.c-ì-orts atiení;ion is tarticu-larl)r drar'¡n to Table X, Table TX

iras been inserted- to d.ei:icnsirer-ì:e 'Lho ¡iea'ns by i'iÌticl:l the values itr
Tab-]-e ii are ca] cu-lated '
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PJESIITTS 03

( sugar

TÂBTEI TX

ff SUITT{.G],UCOSE TOÏE]N,ùüCS TESTS

values expressed. in mg. per 100

fi'f }íOlllvi;rl GROIIP

qfl-" blood )

13i
I
I,0i

i?i
IQl
Ii6 I

'4 I

I

I*,***-J

SiI3.]:ECT AGE I¡.8 . S, å im. oR
Tt-yp oglyc aerni.a

t hr. låhr. 2 lnr, 3 hr.

.li.T.

ìlir' 'fJ
J:. ll-.

]ff.D.

P.C;

D.F.

R.1U.

R.D.

ilr. F.

\¡f . Ð.

L. J.

40

úr)

44

29

26

30

2?

29

a

2'l

7

105

95

7?

B5

90

B5

92

86

85

80

3?

34

52

35

20

2e

B3

65

40

3B

r15

88

90

62

107

t9

130

8ã

76

114

13?

100

J.48

87

L62

83

79

r44

e7

t2?

105

103

L45

70

115

140

6?

130

75

118

83

100

r22

85

83

1r0

8?

]00

B6

?4
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T,+3IIJ X

i$lSUl,TS oF IiiìSül,D[-GlUcoSE TOI,rRi]IcE TEST$ ï1í 1{Oßff:ú GïtoUP

(31ood su.gar levels record.ed as per cent of fasting blood sugri.r)

: :. :.,.¡

sïßJEe: AgE 3.3. g, È ytt, or
,'r.îFO GLYCÁE]VITA

I hr. - 
l^]jË'hr. 2 ltr, 3 hr.

A. T.

IÍ. If.

\ry.D.

P.c.

0,8.

B .IT.

R.D.

Vì/.3.

\q .Ð.

L. J.

Total

Mean

40

33

44

29

26

30

27

29

3?

2'7

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100 !

I

I00

35

35

67

4t

22

2?

90

76

4?

47

46L

46

109

e?

116

?3

118

93

T4T

98

B9

].42

066

10?

i

r30

105

191

102

168

ory

86

l6?

102

158

1306

130

T--^ ^--
i

I
I

íI 100
¡

I
i

i roe

i rse
I
I

i'82
I2?

r64

1A

161

88

L4l

r??,8

L23

79

r05

158

100

92

L?,9

94

116

1e1

92

1066

107
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ïA3T,E XT

IN SUIIN- GLUC0Sï TOLtriR;diCE

(Sugar values expressed as

TÐS1 ü{ PSYCi.rc T{EUROTTC GNOUP

percent of fasting blood suga,r)

F.B. S. È nr. ô!
}TYPOGIYCÁEMTA

Y.K.

B .1.

w.w.

I. Ð.

J.trn

I,.M.

Y.M.

0.M.

V..T.

.n. fi.

l.D.
E.lJï.

R.3.

s. s.

3.J.

P.c.

ÏmÆ[

37

39

30

26

2õ

4L

4L

26

óo

22

26

33

34

28

26

2õ

100

100

100

100

100

100

r00

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

76

20

62

60

91

91

27

38

QO

36

29

47

Ãâ

4L

39

42

49

146 r 108

49 ¡ 84

90 i 138

88Ê 94

L27 ? L5T

98 Ë 9',1

92 ã 1b4

95r 95

?0 f 10?

631 e6

137 | 102

?1 I 104

76 I 10e

e5l 95

?3 I 105

94 I 100

111

95

76

98

186

15?

L64

131

92

113

108

BO

r2t
L22

92

96

115

t?;9

]-44

100

138

86

59

156

]-22

100
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of th-e psychoneurotic ¿¿nd norrnal €jroups ¿t siatéd intervars
of t irne.

lxamj.nation of rables rx, x, xr, and i'igure 4, reveared 
.,,::.: ;

the following facts: " 
'"'" "

1. The mean varue of the brood sugars of the conirol group

one-half hour after insul-in luas administered (or vrhen 
i , ,,significant hypoglycaemie symptoms appeared) was 46 mgs.fi, ,.,,',i,,ì ,

, ':.:
in the neurotic group 49 mgs' %' 

,,:,:r.,',¡..,,.,2, iit one hour (one-half hou.r after administration of gJ-ucose l

per os) tl:,e val-ue in the normal group was lo? rngs./l and- in
the neurotic subjects g4 mgs./o. 

,

I

3o -+t one and one-harf hours from the start of the test the 
i

mean value in the former group w¿rs lB0 mgs. /" and in the 
)

latter 100 mgs../ã. 
l

4. aü.two and three hours the mean values expressed. in nlgs. 
i
:per 100 mIs. i¡vere respect ive ry lzg;115 eind. 10? :108.

5. l¡vltbin the psychoneurotic group (,talte l(r, -.) two patient" , l

Ìi! l'l- :- : -(J.1., f,.Iìri. ) were quite refractor¡r !6 insulin and three ..,""..'
i:..:,..:..

(V.K. , V/.Vtr. , I.E. ) did. not respond with the expected- fall ,-',,',,- '

' 1n glycaenia,. Three llrere apparentry hy'persensitlve (,8.L.,

(R.D. ) t'as quite refractory to insulin and two were quite 
,,r,,.,..:.,.,
f:. : :

sensitive (.D.R., R.I[.). Tr¡,¡o (Tü.¡t., rry.tr'.) O.i¿ not respond

with the e:rpected clepression of blood sugar.
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DISCUSSION .¿+XID CON-CIüSIOIT S

I,. ïntroduction
2. Statistical îdethods
?. rüalysis ¡\nd IJiscussion Of Results4. suggested Explanatioi-õr rrr. nããùits of rhis study
2. cornparison 0f lìesurts wittr other siù¿i",o. uoncJ.usions

1. Introduction

ïlaving recorded the resurts of the three tests used.

in the study of a group of patients suffering from chronic
anxiety and its attending manifestations, it was then
deemed desir¿ibre to subject the results obtained. to statis_
tical analysis in ord.er to ascertain wh.ether or not there
existed signif icant d ifferences rvith respect to the meta-
bolism of grucose in these subjects as compared with normal
people.

?' Stai ist iqal jrîethod s

The ob j ectives of this study de¿iranded. that an eff icient
method for comparison of the d.ata corrected. from the control
and normal groups be utirized. Th.eoretiearly 

'any rnethods of
comparison courd have been used. For ex"r,nr¡rre the rate of
ascent ¿nd- decrine of the toler¿nce cur\res could have been
estimated. ,*rother alterna.r,ive would. have been to es-r,im¿te and
corrÌpare the are¿rs bounded by tolerance cufr.es. ïîoïvever, it
w¿¿s decided that the simplest method for the present stud)¡ riqas

a coinparison of the mean v¿¿lues obtaining at different tirne
intervals by means of the t_test.
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the t-test is a test for the signífic¿¡.nce of the difference
between two means, th.e probability of th.e obseryed. oifference
(or a greater) occurring by chance being estirnated f rom a t-t¿r,bLe.

This test is ;oarticularl¡r adapted to the analysis of smalr

samples. P (obtained fro¡n the t-table) i" the probab,ility-
(expressed eitirer as a deciiaal e.g. p . O.lO, or a.s ¿l percentage

e.g. P = rcft) of Ð. difference be-r,ï!'een the two means es great
as (or greater than) tire observed difference occurring by

chence. The limits of significance (p = 0.0b or p = o.o1)
which are purely conventional have been proved satisfa.ctory by
long experience. The test was originart;r proposed by rstudent'l

in 19oe and has been modifiecl since then to its present form
by tr'ish.er (1946) .

3. ¡.n-alysis_,jtgd :Djscussion Of_rìeÞults

.'r comparison of the data obtained on psychoneurotic
patients end. norrlal controls in the perfor.mance of the oral
glucose tolerarice test, Llne intr¿¡venous gluco se torerance
test, and the insulin-glucose toLerâJlce test ha,s been pre-
sented in Tables xrr, xrrr and xrv respectively. The results
of statistical cornparison of the mean varues of blood sugar at
the given t jme intervals, have been indicated in the coLumns

headed Ptr in the latter f'ables. Tt may be recapitulated that
when P is less than 0. ob there e.xists a signif i-qant diff erence
between the two means and. r¡vh.en p is less than O.0I there is
a trighly siegífiqant QiffçIeneS.

l:...:':.r

l.-.'
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0

50

60

1¿9

t8o I

'I
j

240 i
I
I

5oo I

GI¿U0OSE I1ü mg. per I00 cc.

g6

ls6
I
Ilss
t
Ilse
ì

iru
i

16

l6

¡rAl[.

105

140

Iã5

r15

Iq5

I9?

1r0

MIN.

STJOOD

6î

8o

?0

ã6

5g

6?

6t

e4

It2

104

T,ã

80

81
I

8?i

tt4¡
t

P ã o.o5

P 4 0:0t
P< O.O5
P.7 0.01

P> O?05

r 2 0.Qã
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The results of some seventy separate esiima'cions of f'ast-

ing blood -qugar on thirty-six ps¡rchoneurotic subj ects indicate

th¿t there is no significant difI.eJlçgte between th.e nean values

of these patients and the normal control groups in the pos'r, , ,

absorptivestate.]r[oreovertherangeofva1uesoftheneu.rotic
group is v,¡ithin no rrn¿l I imit s .

S'ollowing the introduction of glucose into the body either ,, ,.

tlrrou$h the gastrointestin¿il t',act, or by vein, ar interesting 
i'";'""'"':'

i,,,'.,i ,. 
:

phenomenon is apparent in the great majority of the psycho 
lr.:,1.',

neurotic gïoup namely that v¡hichever avenue of introd-u-ction is

chosen, there is evidence of increased tolerance for this
sugar i.e. the ensuing curve j-s lower than in the contro& 

;

I

group. Thaysen (fOeS), has suggested, that unless the blood

sugar ríses more than 4A mgs. fi after ingestion of sugar the

ensuing curve is preternaturally Io!v. Only nine of the thirty- 
i

six neurotic patients testeo had a rise in blood sugar greater 
',

than 40 rngs.df (1'able VrI). 
'..

The t-test applied to the meè¿n values obtaining at i;-:,'.-,;
t. -

given intervals in the psJrchoneurotic and norrnal groups re- i,, ,.:,,,,
'-:-'_:,t_::::

veals that jrt the oral test there is a Eighry .s;gFU[.å-g¿,Il-!,

Sifleren.çç at one hal-f hour (ttre neurotic subjeci,stvalues
being the lower), a si.plnifls-?4_t differe q at one h.our 

':,r..:,:ìi.(again lower values for the neurotic subjects), and no [ir;È¡.

signif icaniJrLlference at eith.er two, three, fou.r, or five
hours(Tab1eXII).Itisa1sointerestingtonotethatthe
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nean va,lue of the ps¡rchoneurotic group at, one heulf h.our (f_lz

rr7l. per 100 mI. ) is consider"ibl¡r lower than the loi¡vest average

result of a quite large, well-controlled study of noritr¿il young

a.dults found in the literature (Vrlatson, 1938 ) . tr'inaIIy, it is 
i,,,,:,,,,,

of considerable importance that in the oral test there is no

suggestion of hypoglycaemia at four or at five hours in either
the control group or in the psychoneurotic subjects (Table xrï) . :.,;.,,,

Ïn the intravenous tests the situation is similar (Tab1e

XIII). The fas'bing blood sugar values are normal in both
groups but at Lç¡_ ¡qinutes from the start of th.e infusion
(t7.S grn. su-gar injected) tfrere is a signifig¿.¡r¡_t1y lowet
meanv¿1ueinthepsychoneuroticgroup,and.attÏ¡e]Úyq14¿!gq.

I

Ìt . 
'\(infusion ended) a hiehUl-sll-gE1-lic*aEt-l_g_rvg_t mean var-ue in this 

l

group. tr'ortllJrtin*tlLeq from the start of the test the mechanisms

for regulation of blood sugar are seen to have accoinplished. an 
:

iaômost identical öowering effect in the two groups but the mean 
i

level of the psychoneurotic group is stiI1 signif-i_c_¿urtlJ¡ loqer
tl:e'n that of the normal group. During the next thirty minutes i':i.,,':

fl the two curves has been achieved. (f igure g) ¿ind , ,
concurrence of the two curves has been achieved (r'igure 3) ¿ind. 

,,,,;,:,,.

no statistically significant difference in the mean levels is
present at seventyr oR€ hundred or one hundred and thirty minutes.

In brief then, the psychoneurotic group exhiitit an in- 
.::,,:,ì,,

creased tolerance for injectdd sugar. Effacement of the i:''r.,.i

variation is accomplished approximately withln an hour.
Ïn the case of the in sulin:glqcpse_..bqtçr?nce tes! i.b is

apparent that the neurotic group respond vrith approxirnatel¡r )

the same depression of blood sug¿r as the normar group after 
i,.1.',...,1
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insul in admin istrat i on ( Tabte XIV and l'igure 4) . Thus in sul in
rrsensitivity" is the same ín both groups. the two groups re-

spond with quite comparable elevations of blood sugar one-h¿¿lf l

hour after glucose ingestion. ]',owever, one lr.our ¿.fter d.rink-

ing th-e glucose, tb.e mean level of the psychoneurotic group

is seen to be significantly_ foJuer i"Ttan tlnat of the control
group (fOO : I3O p¡gs.%). ¿it two and. three hours no signi- ¡."'r'-'. i'"

f icant diff erence exists. I'inally, it may be noted that within ,',: ,',,',';,
i'- :: :r:r :;--::

the neurotic group the peak of the blood sugar tends to occur

later (two hour specimen) ttran 1n the control group but even
i

here the mean level is below that of the controls. 
;

l

The foregoing facts may th.en be suimarized as follows; ;

the pat ient s ci:rosen for this study i-. e. those people rryÏ:o were

suffering from a ps¡rcþqneurosis charact,erized mainly by , 
ichronic anxiety manifested an j.ncreased tolerance for orally 
i

).

and parenterally ad.ministered glucose and also an unsatis-
ì

factory res"ponse to insuLin-inouced hypoglycaemia. Á cl.is- i.r.,,',.,,,,
: I ::.'r.r-.ì-:'

cussion of the known causes of these phenomena is novf necessary. r",.¡',. 1,,,.,

1,t 
t, ,',tt: t t '''The first concept demancting consideration is that of poor

or slow absorption of glucose from the d igestive tract. Cert¿¡.in

facts mediate strongl¡r againsi the operation of this factor 
i,,::,,:::,:,,,,.,,,,

in the production of the observed phenomena. Ihese facts are, ii.r¡,.ii;

1. Glucose is one of the most read.iry absorbed su.bstanees.

rvidence to this end has previously been e;ited (Evensen, 
,

]-g42). Thaysen (lg3b) Has quoted. a c¿ì.se of gastro-coric

i,:
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Ð

,19

fistula and anoth.er with. resection of four metres of s¡Liall

But, eacl:l with norrrì¿rl toler¿¿nce.

seventy- seven percent of the peitients tested showed a re-
turn. to the fasting levet or even rower in two hours.

lhe anxious subj ects dernonstrated ¿àn increased tolerance
for intravenousry administered glucose. I{ere, of course,

the variable factor of absorption had. been el-iminated.
Ïh.e next Bossible expreuration of the low curves, ex-

cessive renal excretion, rnay be summariry disrnissed for,
duririg the oral testing, no glycosuria was found. on ex-

amination of any specimen of urine. Iúoreover al1 pa,uíents

r¡rere routinety tested. for gJ-y'cosuria on ad.mission and at
two week intervals during their period of hospit¿ulízatj.on.
the subj ects of th.e intravenous and insulin-glucose tests
were ch.osen from the group who had been submitted to oral
test ing.

,ri. group of end.oerine disorclers h.as been founcl to be

as*eociated wi.th increased glucose tolerance. These dis-
orders include: hyperinsulinism, adrenal cortical in-
suff iciency, anterior pituitar¡r hypofunction, and h;rpo-

thyro id i sm (lePore , lg41 ) . The evidence at hand d.oes not
permit the ascriþtion of increased tolerance to pririra,ry

endocrine dysfunction in the neurotic subjects of this
study. Against þyBerlnsulinism are the folLor¡¡ing facts:
1. The absence of fasting hypoglycaemia; a proportion of

the patients hav'ing had as many as four independ.ent

estimations of postabsorptive glycaemia.

2. The diagnosis of hyperinsurinism by means of the glu-
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cose tolerarice test rests on th.e d.emonstration of per-

sistent postalirirentary hypogl¡rcaemia (peters and.'van

s1;rþç ' 1946) and. it has already been shovun th.at, in
none of the sixteen patients sr-rbj ected to the five ',.'.,',.,

hour oral test was there any significant evidence of
hypoglycaemia.

3. llhe insurin-grucose test in tbe subj ects of th.is study :i ,.,
.-.''. .',':

dispelled the possibirlty that these people were ex- 
;

:r. .: ..:cessively rtsensitÍvett to insulin. ltloreover, in proved 1',.,

cases of hyperinsulinism, the insulin test is said to
almost invari-bÌ¡r indic¿te increased rrsensitivity,, 

,

.to insulin (cantarow and 'rrumper, 1g 49) . 'rhe subj ects 
i

of this study were norrnarry' r'sensitive't to insulin. :

lh.isishe1c1tobeafurther1inkintheconcatenation
':.

of evidence against the operation of hyperinsulini_sm l

in these subjects. 
i

l

A.gainst are the folløvring:

1. Ilormal fasting blood sugars.

2.,ìbsence of increased,rsensitivityil to insulin.
3. ¿bsence of an exaggerated rrypoglycaemic response

during either the orar- or intrarre'ous grucose torer-
ance test.

4, ,*bsence of cr-inical stigmata of these diseases.
There was no clinical evidence of @ in åìny

of th.e neurotic €iroup. .{lthough B. j\,I. }i. estinations tüere ct-one

i: '.

l.i.:,
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oï1 manJ¡ (for the' prirrrary purpose of eliminating Jr¡rperthyroùd-

ism) , in no case.-did this iest point to the existence of

myxoedema. lt5-oreoVer the flat ty-pe of glucose toler¿¿nce curr/e 
t,: ,r

sometimes observed in.my'xoed.ema is usually h.eld to be due to ','

poor absorptÍon of glucose and the evidence agairist tbis con-

cept in these Batients has alread-y been stated 
i,,

Many other causes for increased tolerance io glucose have : .'

been propo.und.ed incl-uding malnutrition, vit.amin 3 def icíency, 
,,,,.,r,;

a.nd idiopathie steatorrhea. The meth.od of selection of patients r'L'i':

and their ¿ibundant d iet m¿ikes d iscussion of these states un-

neceSsary.Final1y,.thepossibtJii*y,:¡thatexcessiVecarbo.

þydrate feeding produced. the observ'ed increase¿ toferance is 
i

untenable becauSe the control groups were f eo- id.entical.. diets

and manifested niormal glucose tolerance. ;

'

i

4. SuFeqsLqq-ëxq'lanation Of The Hesg_lts Of. This S:b,u-¿y

Ïhe following hypothesis would seem to adequately ex-

plain the facts that although th.e postabsorptive bLood. sugar

1evels are normal in the anxiety neurotics, administration

of a given amount of glucose by mouth or by vein is followed

by evidence of incr,eased tolerance for approximately sixt¡r

minutes and then a normal response for the remainder of the

test, th.ese phenomena obtaining in spite of the probable

absence of disturbances of absorption of gh,rcose, incree,sed

renal excretion, or major endocrine dysfunction.
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Ït is geneta].l-y helo t]rrat the faII of the glucose tolerance
curve is due largel¡' to three fact,ors: removal of slrgar by the
liver with gl¡rcogen forma,tion; removal of sugar by the extra-
hepatic tissues for oxid-¿¿tion and for glycogen and. fat form-
ation; diminished bepatic gLycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis.

ihe last proposition has been advanced. by soskin (roar) and

at present is considered to be of fundarnental importance in the
homeostatic mechanism for the control- of the level of trlood
sugar. Àpplication of these tenets to the present study made

obligatory the conclusion th¿t increased torerance for glu-
cose in the psychoneurotic subjects was the result of either:
a) d.ecreased glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis in the l iver.
b) increased tissue utirízatíon (oxidation and /ox storage).
c ) a c omb inat ion o f' both..

It has been established f,nat in anxiety states the work of
certain tissues is increased.. I{ickam and collabor¿toro (lg4g)
have sh.ov,¡n that anxiety increases the pulse rate, the blood
pressure, and the cardiac output. The presence of irritability,
tension, tachycardia ancÌ trernu.lousness j¡ these patients almost
certainl¡r calls for increased energy production to sustain
the constantly hyperfunctioning heart, musculature, and, perhaps
other tissues although evidence for the latter is scanty.

Tt is;oostul-ated, that in the psychoneurotic patients
ordinarily the increased requirements of certa j:r t issues are
met by acceleration of the hepatic glycogenolytic process with

1.r..,

':
li!-...1
I :a:' 

":'
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maintenance of normal levels of blooti sugar at the price of a

temporar]¡ bu.t relat ivei-y }arge decrease in the glycogen stores

of tkre liver. Xf itl: ttre introduction of exogenous glucose, the

hungry liver clutches the glucose until it is sated and stores

it as glycog:en in preparation for future dem¿r;inds. This re-

sults in a diminished suppll' of sugar immediatety available to

the blood strea¡r and consequently lower blood sugar cu-rves no

ma,þLer wh¿¿t the avenue of introd.uction of the sugar. tri/hen a

satisf¿¿ctory equ"ilibrium is established- th.e glu.cose toler¿nce

curve assume,s its normal configura-uion. 'Ihe normaL liver, since

it is not subjected to so great a functional strain does not

abstract glucose so avidly. the basic tenet of this tkreory is,

then, that there exists a more dynamic ebþ, anC lÌ1ow of hepatic

glycogen stores in the psychoneurotic than in the normal sub-

ject due to the exhortations of certain extra-hepatic tissues

in the former patients. 1'he explanation of the failure to

respond wiih hyperglycaernia after glucose ingestion in the

insulin-glucose tolerance test is again found in the depleted.

hepat ic gl¡reogen stores.

Some support for this theory' has been found in the work of

I{inkle et.al. (1950) on the relation of stressful life situatiors
to the concentration of ketone bodies in the blood of diabetic

and normal individuals. These investigators found. th¿it stress-
ful stimuli in the norrual and in the diabetic individual were

capable of producing a rise in the ketone body content of venous

t¡-:.

i.-{f '
i:rtrr:
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blood both in the periphery and from the hepatic vein. they

fur+.h.er sholved tlnat when emotional secu.rity was achi.eved the

level subsided. They postulated th¿¿t ¿r. stirnulation of the

pituitary-adrenal mech¿nism w¿ìs responsible.

.uiirsky (roez ) ¡"Iieves that the essent ia1 st irnulus to

ketone formation by the liver is a decrease in liver glycogen

and this belief is gener;ill¡r regarded as at least a partial

explanation of ketosis. ft follows that if the theory of

greatly fluctuating glycogen stores be accepted, the explanation

of the mooerate rise in ketone bodies in l:iinklers patients is

facilitated. Conversely ttre demonstration of a milk ketonemia

in these patients is indirect evidence in favor of the theory

of greatl¡;' ftuctuating stores. It would also seem significant

t]nat one of I{inklets patients in whom einxiety rras a rnarked

feature had a rise in blood sugar of only thirty-f ou-r mgm.fi

after ingestion of I00 gm. of glucose and two who were patently

anxiou.s (r:..ïÍ., A.X. ) Ïras quite low blood. sug¿r values at onet

two and three hours, accompanying the rise in blood ketones.

5. C.o4pariso4 Of liesults V'lith. Oth.er Studies-

.{,lthough the question of glucose tolerance in mental

d isease has been the su.bj ect of nLany previous investiç¡at ion s,

none of these investigations has eoncerned itself .vrith this
problem in patients whose fi¡ndamental conplaints were stated

to be anxiety. V{ithin th.e psychoneuro'uic group of patients,

l-..

':.:: -.:.
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neurasthenic subjects seem to have constituted, the most in-
vestigated class, but it has often been steted that rr,nxiety

was a prominent feature in these neurasthenics. The confusion

which exists in the classification of the neurosés has already
been elaborated and at present appears to be the chief stumb-

ling-block to the aceuya,Le comparison of different stud.ies.
a.lthough the s¡rmptolratic pattern of the various neuroses may

be markedly different some justificai;ion for their compa,rison

may be found in their comrÁon etiological paiternso
Ëxamination of the revels of the fasting blood sugars of

some seventy anxious subjects in this stucly seems to show be-
yond doubt that these subjects, like the neur¿r.sthenic patients
of szondi and. Lax (rgzg) and many others are not ord.inarily
hypoglycaemic. r,ike the neu-rasthenic subj ects of Ðorst (rgs?) ,

Steven (ro+s), and Fortis (1950) trrey exhibit increased tolerance
for a load of grucose. rt.is the latter study however, which
merits closest attentlon at present for the foltowing reasons:
it is the largest study of its t¡rpe recorded.; it is a recent

study which utilizes mod.ern laboratory methods; it has many

inplicati.ons which, if substantiated, will profoundly influence
the management of a large group of neurotic patients. portis
has stated th¿¿t he believes life situations and emotions may

produce a symptorn complex resutting in fatigue. lTe berieves
the mechanism in the prod.uction of thÍs state to be hy¡:er-
insurinism. T{e has stated: rsince the pancreas is an end
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organ and subject to rfagal stimul¿¿tion I considered it logical
to assume that the hypoglycaemia of psychoneurotic patients is
due to long-continued stimu.lation of tbe right va,gus nerve.rl

l{is evidence for the belief that hyperinsulinism is the mechan-

ism concerned may be summarized as follows:

1. lle found that the average intravenous glucose tolerance

curve of 15? patients with fatigue as an outstanding and

unexplained syrnptom was '¡flat¡r in cornparison with the

aYerr¿ge curve of 772 controls.

2, He found th.at of the "fatiguen patients, fifteen showed a

tendency to return to normal reÊponse r¡¡.rren the glucose

toler¿¿nce test was performed after administration of t/SO

gt. atropine.

3. I{e found that therapeutic benefit resulted when the patients

were treated with atropine in addition to a diet low in
free sugar over a fairly long period.

'rhe most patent criticism of the work of poriis ries in

the performance of his study. He stated that 929 patients with ,,,,,','i

psych.osomatic illnesses f ormed the group stud ied, of which ib? ;-::r'::j :

had a I'flat" eurve. rt seems clear that his controL subjects
l,vere a heterogeneous group suff ering heterogeneou.s c ornplaints " 

,: ,: ,, j:,

ì,llrether fatigue was present in the control group was not made ¡'',; 
.,.:i

clear. In{63gqvsr dietary prep¿ration for the tests, medication,

body weight et.e¿l. were not mentioned. Ii.or was it stated.

whether the subjects or the controls or neither or both were ' '
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lrospital ized.. lnrrtlrermore, the validity of the conclusions

reached by Portis ís questionable. T{yperinsul-inism has been

re j ected. as tl:e et iotogical agent in the group examined in

this study and. for simil-ar reasons it ca,nnot be accepted as

the mechanism in the production of symptoms in Portist patients.

His argument5 are based on the betief th.at beca,rrse vagal

fibres supply the pancreas' elnotional impulses may stimulate

these fibres with consequent tiberation of lncreased amounts of

insulin. Th.e evidence for the nervou.s control of the pancreatic

internal secretion in the normal body economy rests on shaking

foundeitions. Srrhile it t.t true t]nat vagal fibres supply the

pancreas, their func+,ion in controlling blood sugìàr levels is

not obvious. 'Ihe one fact that seems inescapable is Linat an

animal with a denervated pancreas can dea,l with sugar in an

apparently normal fashion (Houssäy, 193?). Even the work of

LaBarre which Portis quotes in support of the vagal stintu-

lation theôry in the dog, has been contested iJensen, 1938).

Portisr suggestion that atr'opine selectively paral;rzes the

right vagus nerve thus diminishing response to emotional

stimuli by decreasing insulin production is difficutt to

accept. It would seem more reasonable to propose that the

effect of atropine is to upset ihe nonnal autonomic synerg-

ism in favor of the sympathetic system with conseoruent elevation

of blood sugarffie, at least in part, to increased glyco-

genolysis. I{oïÍever, since the effect of atropine on blood

,- .,r..-llt:
l: i'::ì. :: r'l

: ::1: :.

i: ::::-.

i:iita¡::rr':,1

, .r:11.i.
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sug¡¿r is still equivocal in th.e nortil.r,l orgqn ism, it is diff icult
to be dogmetic about its effect in the.neurotic subject. CLose

examination of his recorded data shows th¿¿t if th.e half-hour
blood sugar of his atropinized subjects be com¡rared with the
averä,ge Ìralf-hour val-ue of the non-atropinized rfatigueI
patients a rise of soine twenty,;two mgs.f is demonstr¿ted in
less than ten percent of the patients wieereas the levels of
the control group exceed the piltientsr revers by sojne f ifty
mgs.fi. :trth.ough it is said that two fasting blood sugar

specimens rryere taken (one before ¿nd. one after atropine in-
j ection ) it is not mad.e clear wh.ich was recorded. I'inal1y.,
Portis I patients rnanif ested no evidence of fasting h¡rpogly.-

ct¿emia or persistent hypoglycaemia at any time d.uring the
tolerance tests, further evid.ence against 1,he o-octrine of
Ityper ii: sulinism.

6. Conclils_isnjt

i r,,,,'1..,The results of this stud.y indicate that the :najority of '.'.',',

pat ients aff l icted. with a chronic eurxiety state metabol ize l:'.¡:: ,i

glucose in a manner v¡hich dif'fers significantry from th.at of
nornal peopre. There is evid-ence t]nat the su-ojects of this
stud'y have increased tolerance for glucose ad.ministered, either 

l:,.,',.,,,,

orally or parenterally and that although these anxious sub-
jects are normally sensitive to the hypoglycaemic action of
insulin they fail to respond rvith the expected degree of hyper- 

l

grycaemia after administration of glucose during the period. of
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insulin-induced hypoglycaernia. 'lhe reeul-ts of tþris stu.ciy agree

fairly weII with th.e results of other similar stud ies per-
formed. in the past, largely on neurasthenic patients, but the

mech¿¡nisms involced in explanation of the demonstrated ab-

norm¿lities are different.
In keeping with recent advances in the knowledge of the

mech¿¿nisms regulating blood sugarr ârr explanation of the ob-

served abnormalities has been sought in the coneepts of j¡creased

tissue utilizatíon of glucose and compensatory acceleration of
hepatic glycogenolysis. \\fhile therapeusis has ptayed. no partt,

in th.is investigatì.on, it rnust be clear that although the

demonstrated. increased toler¿nce is considered to be an effect
of the primarily psychological disturbance ar:d not an etio-
logical factor, ra,tional therapy demands dietetic as well as

psychotherapeut ic considerat ions.



ffiCf IO}r VTT

SïI!ruÁRY

1, 'l study of tolerance to orai1l¡r and. intravenously adniinistered 1,,.,-.,,,,,

glucose was performed. on a group of patienis who ïtrere suf-
feringfromapsychoneurosis,th.eprincipa1featureofluhich
waË anxiety. Íhe same pa'bients were tested. with the intent 

1:;.:i ¡,,,r

of diecovering the ir glyeaemic react ion to intrevenoursly ad- ':','.":"

ministered insu"lin and their responËe to insul_in-induced. ,,,,-.,,''
!: : :' :

hypoglyeaemia, if such oe curred. Á"11 studies ïÍere controlled.
2, ;i simple but practical inethod for performing the intravenous l

glucose tolerance test has been described and. the results of 
1the test in a group of normal people outlined. 
ì

3. The patients dealt with. in this study m¿nifested an increased
tolerance to glucose administered either per os or parenterally.

l

4. 'Jhe patients further nanifested a nornal rÉjsponse to the hypo- i

glycaemic action of insulin but did not respond with a satis-
factory elevation of blood. sugar when glu.cose was administered ,, :,.

,; ..:ì:. i ... :l

orally during the period of hypoglycaemia. ,,'',. ',

5. À theory has been expounded. to explain tl:e observed abnornial- "..":''"'
ities. The basic tenets of this theor;r are th.at there is in_
cre¿ìsed utilization of glucose by certaÍn tissues and. com- : .. ..-:...
pensatory incre¿,sed hepatic glycogenolysis. ,ri;.:ir;

6. The recent work of Portis and associates which. dealt ürith car-
bohydrate metabolism in emotional states cìtara,cterized princi-
pally by fatigue (neurasthenia) rras been extensively reviewed
in view of the very important implications of this work ¿und ,, 

,

Portis( interpreiations and conclusions hav-e been criticizedo , 
'i" :':::
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It has been show:e that patients with anxiety as the main

feature of th.eir ,osychoneltrosis tnanifest increased toler-
ance to glucose as do patients who suff er in the rnain frorn

fatigue. It is suggested Lhat the mechanisms in the tr,vo

groups and indeed possibly in all neuroiic reaction types

are s imilar.

t.

f.
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